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tastes ffitmm.
J. 0. WATTS & BRO.
S in Clocks, Watches, Jjwelry and Silver
No. 22, Nen- Block, Ann Arbor.

G. BLISS.

D LKH in Clcv
W'iireNo.2'2, New Block, Ann Arbor.

DEU.ERin
MsirrStri

O. H. MILLEN.
Dry GooiU, Groceries, Crockery,

reet, Ann Ai bor.

DEALERS i
St., Mai

PHILIP BACH.
Boots & Shoes,EALERS in Dry Oood-i,Groceries

i t Ann Arbor.

GEORGE W. SNOVER,
TiE.VI.ER in Miscellaneous anci School Books, Station
i) erv, Wall Papers, 4-c. Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

"lilSDON & HENDER6ON.~~

DEU.ER8 in Hardware' Stoves, house furnishing
godJs, I h l G l t ' , fcc , &c, New Block, Mainst.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

PHYSIOI VNT and Surgeon. Residence and office on
Detroit street, near ilie Cepot.

S. G.
TVEAI.ER in Hats, Caps, Furs, Roties, Gents' Furnish

AUTUMNAL DREAMS.

When the maple turns to crimson,
And the sassafras to gold ;

When the gentian's in the meadow,
And the aster on the wold ;

Vi hen the noon is lapped in vapor,
And the night is frosty cold :

When the chestnut-burs are opened.
And the acorns drop like hail,

And the drowsy air is startled
With the thumping of the flail,

With the drumming of the partridge
And the whistle of the quail:

Through the rustling woods I wander,
Through the jewels of the year,

From the yellow uplands calling,
Seeking her that still is clear :

She is near me in the autumn,
She, the beautiful, is near.

Through the smoke of burning summer,
Wheu the weary winds are still,

I can see her in the valley,
I can hear her on the hill,—

In the splendor of the woodlands,
In the whisper of the rill.

For the shores of Earth and Ileaven
Meet, and mingle in the blue:

She can wander down the glory
To the places that she knew,

Where the happy lorers wandered '
In the days when life was true.

So I t-iiink, when days are sweetest,
And the world is wholly fair,

She may sometime steal upon me
Through the dimness of the air,

With the cross u[x>n her bosom
And the amaranth in her hair.

Once to meet her, ah ! to meet her,
And to hold her gently fast

Till I blessed her, till she blessed me,—
That were happmess, at last:
That were bliss beyond our meetings

In the autumns of the Past!
—Bayard Taylor.

iag t;oodd, etc
'Michigan.

Bast side JIttia Street, Ann Arbor

A, J. SUTHERLAND,
4 CENT'or the N'ew York Life Insurance Company

;A Oifiee on Huron ptt*«t Also has on hand a stock
ot the most approve ! sewing machines.

GEORGE FISCHEK.
MEAT MABKKT—Huron Street—General dealer in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beer, Mutton, Pork, Hams
poultry, Lard, Tallnw, &c., &e.

HIRAM J. BEAKES
irMRNF-Y an.l Counspllo-r at Law. :\nd Solicitor in

,11 Chancery. Ollice iu Citv^laU Block, over Webafcer'B
Book Store.

iLEWITT & BREAKEY.

PHYSICIAN? AN'D SURGEONS. Office at the resi
aence of Dr. Lewitt, north side of Huron, two doors

"Best of Division street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.
HOLESM.K and Rin.iil Dfalera and Manufacturers
rff Rpadf-Mad« Clothing. Importers <Xf Cloths, L'as

eres, Doe/kins, & c , No. 5, Phoenix Block, Main st

WM. WAGNER.
DEALKR in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres

apd. Vest ings, Hat-, Caps, Trunks, Carpel Bags., .fee.
Phoenix Block, Main ttxeet.

SLAWSON & SON.
/1ROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
U Healers in Water Lime, Land Planter, aud P'aster

•of Paris, one door east of Cook's-Jlotel.

j . M. SGOTTT"
AMBROTYpE and Photograph Artisi, in the rooms
A. over Campion's Clothing store, Pheenix Block. Per-
fect satisfaction given.

0. B. POUTER.
SURGEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main a.E'1-Huron
tO streets, over Bach & Pierson's Store.

ly attended to
All calls

Aprl859

MACK & SCHMID.
DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-

ries, Hats and Caps, Boots fHirt Shoes, Crockery,
Ac, Corner of Main & Liberty sta.

SPAFFORlT& DODSLEY.
VTAN'UFACTURERS
I ' l Citv Cooper Shop.

Jlti C D i d

of all kinds of Coooper Work,
v p p Custom work done on short

. Cor. Detroit and North Streets, and cor. North
(ml Fifth Streets Ann Aitor.

ANDREW BELL.
DEALRR in Crocerios, Provisions, Flour, Produces)

fee., &ci, corner Main and Washington Streets,
Ann Arbor. The highest market prices paid lor country
jroduce. 866

I. O. O. F.
f ASHTENAW fcodge. No. 9, of the Independeni OT-

der of Odd Fellows meet at their Lodge Room.

P. B. ROSE,-Secy
y riday Evening, at7>» o;elock

8. SOXDHKIM, N. G.

M. C. STANLEY,

Corner Main aDd H(iron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

rjI0T0GRAPHS,AMBROTYPES,Sc..&c.,

latest styleft,and every effort made to give satis-
956tf

D. DEFOREST.
WHOLESALE ami retail dealer in 'Lui»"uer,'Lath,
P Shingles, Sash, !lo,,rs, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand
?"« Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails0fallsi7.es. A
g'Unl [)o.-feet assortm^nt of the above, and al! other
*'QU i,f building in Lt:.nals constantly on hand at the
T̂flst |)r) ^JO]M rates, on Detroit s t . . a few rods from the

t'ilroa.i Depot. Also operating extensively in the
•WentCemeut Roofing.

T H E TWO M I N I A T U R E S .

No wooing had preceded the mar-
iage. It was merely a marriage de con-
miance—both parties understood and
egarded it so. It was not they that
vere married, but the broad lands and
'ertile estates of their parents, Strange
hat any man, and much more, any wo-

man, -could stoop to ao false an act! But
Sir Hugii Grandison might and would
ave lost his beautiful bride, had it not
een for the stately coldness of her de-

meanor ; he had been unmarred by con-
act with the world, and longed for bap-
liuess and home. Lady Alice Charlton
ared little for either, and still less for
im. In her first girlhood she had
lighted her faith to one who left her
or a time and died in a far-off land

died before one message could be sent to
her he loved—died alone and among
fitruogere^ and was buried where iier
tears could never moisten the turf upon
his breastj

They told the tidings to Lady Alice,
little dr.eamirg that the lonely adventur-
er had been aught to her. She was in
her own elegant home, surrounded by a
brilliant circle of guests, while Sir
Hugh .<3randison leaned over her chair
and bent his admiring eyes upon her
queenly face and form. She heard the
speaker through; the rich color died,
slowly out of her cheeky leaving her
white and etern,; her lips .shutiirmly, as
if they "would suppress a shriek of
agony; her large dark eyes wandered
slowly round the group with a gaze .of
passiouate despar. It was but for a mo-
ment. The woudering looks of all
ajound, recalled herself; and making a
graceful apology for her sudden abstrac-
tion, she played her part so successfully,
that no one guessed the secret she guard
ed with Spart.anlike firmness. Not until
she was alone in her luxurious chamber
did rhe Ftorm break forth. She mourn-
d as she had loved, most deeply and

passionately); but to the world ,sbe
seemed unmoved. A little colder, a lit-
tle haughtier, a little more patient of
outspoken admiration and love, she seem-
ed ; but feeling was unfashionable in her
ixclusive circle, and none knew, or cared

to know,-that the heart beating within
the .breast was a heart of stone."

A year parsed away. The noble fath-
er of Alice, seeing that she was in no
way inclined to choose one from her many
overs, chose for her, a,nd selected Sir
:Iugh Grandigon as his future son in+law.

The young baronet was only too eager
,nd willing to accept the fair hand of-
'ered him ; but when her father brought
lim to her ns an acknowledged lover,
he checked all his raptures, and said,
3oldly, "S i r Hugh Grandison, let us
sive a perfect understanding. I do not

ove you. I never shall love you"—a
ook of pain shot over her calm face as

she repressed the word—"agaiu " She

or listened to his whispered words, was
acknowledged to be the very perfection
of high breeding. "A queen could not
be more trarq'iilly self-possessed" was
the general verdict, of all looked eagerly
forward to the bridal.

I t came ere long, on a bright
and sunny spring day. The splendid
saloons were thronged with the fashiona
ble friends of both parties; and a mur-
mur of congratulation greeted the lovely
bride, as she turned away from the altar
with cheeks and lips as white as the
snowy satin robes she wore. Her hus-
band pressed his lips to her clieek. She
received that first caress as calmly as
though he were but one of the glittering
throng around, and when all had wished
her joy she retired to her apartments,
preserved an unbroken silence while her
maids robed her in her traveling dress,
and joined the party once again attired
for her journey. Calmly and coldly
were all her farewells spoken ; but when
she came to her father, her forced com-
posure gave way ; and throwing her arms
around the earl's neck, she clung to him
a moment in silent, tearless agony. She
heard his parting blessing; and sitting
by the side of her husband, was whirled
away from the fiome of her childhood.

A month elapsed before the pair re-
turned to occupy their elegant mansion
in town But in that month a strange
change had taken place in Grandison.
He seerned restless, uneasy and agitated;
he followed the stately movements of his
wife with anxious eyes; he was unhappy
in her society, and wretched away from
her side ; in short, he was little like the
merry, light hearted bachelor his dearest
friends had known; and one aud all
foreswore matrimony since it had altered
him BO.

It was not long ere Madame Rumor re-
ported the startling fact, that the gentle-
man and lady occupied separate apart-
ments, and only met at stated hours in the
dining or drawing room. Gr'eat was the
wonder, many the surmises hazarded upon
,his disclosure; but no one dared to ques-
ion the parliesmostdeeply interested, and

they held their peace. In public and in
)dvate, Alice was uniformly kind and
>olite to her husband ; but this was all;
nd the woudering city had an opportu-
ity of witnessing that anomaly—a man
iolently in love with his own wife and

Seeking in vain to win her.
We doubt if Alice saw the strue;ole

n his mind. Her own feelings were be-
numbed—her own heart seemed cold and
dead. Judging his nature by her own,
she deemed him satisfied with her rigid
observance of all wifely propriety and
dignity—it was all he required of her—
she was true to the letter of her vow,
and her spirit was at res*.

Two years had passed away. It was
the anniversary of her wedding day, and
Lady Alice Grandison sat in her bou-
doir, robed for a party, and only await-
ing the arrival of her husband, who was
to escort her. The years bad changed
her little. She was fair and proud as
ever. Her robes of azure velvet—her
.coronet of pearls and diamonds—her
necklace, with its heavy diamond cross,
her bracelets and the ring she wore, were
fit adornments for an empress; and
right well did she become them. She
was alone; and touching a secret .spring
in her escritoire, she took from a small

its living water gushed out once more,
But he who would have periled life and
limb for one unsolicited caress from her,
now lay pale and still while sb,e pressed
him to her heart; and the lovo that be
had sought in vain during life, seemed
only given too late —only to waste it-
self upon a pallid CQrpso and a lonely
grave,

Sho watched beside him day and
night, in tho chamber where he had
spent so many lonely hours. Into this
room she had scarcely entered since ho
had installed her mistress of his house-
hold ; and everywhere she saw such
traces of his love for her as pierced her
very heart. In a small alcove beyond
his bed hung her portrait—the first and
last thing he saw as ho opened s,ud
c'osed his eyes. A small inlaid cabinet
held the trifling gifts sho had bestowed
upon him from time to time; a favorite
book—a picture—a tress of daik brown
hair—withered bouquets—a small gold-
en star—and many a tiling which she
had given ceremoniously or lightly,
which he had treasured as his choicest
possessions.

The glitter of a gold chain upon his
neck attracted her attention as she bent
over him one night. Softly she drew it
forth atid gazed upon a splendid picture
of herself, set iu a small gold frame.
She gazed in silence for a moment; thon
pride left her heart and lovo usurped
its place. Sinking upon her knees by
the bedside, while her tears fell fast up
on the dear baud that lay feebly on tho
counterpane, she prayed as she had never
prayed before, that God would spare his
life, that she might atone for her sins by
years of patient and enduring lovo.

Her prayer was heard; for God is
merciful, even when we sin most deeply.
All night she watched beside him.
With tite early dawn the physician en-
tered the-room. He held the shrunken
hand in his for a moment, gave one
searching glance into tho marble-like
face, and turning to her, said briefly,
" Your care has saved him ; he will live I"

Lnte in the afternoon of that day,
Alice sat bes'de the bed, waiting for the
long deep slumber to be broken, that she
might see those blue eyes look up at her
once again. She was dressed as for a
bridal, in a robe of pearly satin, with no
ornaments, save a single white rose in
herjdark hair, and another on her breast.
The color deepened in her cheeks as the
eveutful hour drew near •; her fine eyes
giowed and sparkled with the love so
long imprisoued and go suddenly set
free.

The golden hands of her watch point-
ed to tho hour of seveD, wkeo th.e sleeper
moved slightly, drew a long sigh and
opened his eyes. She bent over him
with a beating heart; his gaze wander-
ing uneasily round the room, fixed upon
her—kindled—and he tried to smile.
Very gently she passed her arm be
neath thst aching head and drew it to-
wards her till it rested upon.her breast;
very gently her warm lips fell upon his
brow ; very gently the tears, which she
.could not quite repress, fell upoa his
wasted cheek.

He looked up in a strange joyful sur-
prise, and asked faintly, "Alice, what
does this mean ?"

• " It means that you must live to for-
give me I" she sobbed, "That I love

Benson-
The battle was over and the day was

lost. The fight hal been <er ibb. The
dead and wcunded lay thick on the field.
Shots were still flying, and shell scream-
ing and bursting through our retreating
ranks.

" Comrade," called a dying man, and
his feeble hand took hold of one of the
retreating soldiers. " Comrade !"

The soldier parsed.
The wounded soldier lay back to die,

and his comrade passed on — a more
thoughtful man for that trust—for those
few dying words, So much is sometimes1

centred in so little.
Benson had been a reckless, desperate

man. An orphan from his
loose upon tho world to light h s way
through it among the base, the grasping,
the selfish, ho had grown selfish and
(ierse. He had despised law, defied re-
straint, and followed his own strong will
without fear aud without principle—a
reckless, dangerous man. But ho was a
man still. Down below the roughness,
stains, aud crimes oj years, lay a {endcr-
uess born of a gentlo mother; seldom
touched, but there. He had a heart in
him that could be stirred by love, and
trust and confidence. The trust, of that
dying man had moved him. Ho bad
trusted him with his last messages for
home ; had given him his letters ot af-
fection ; implored God's blessing on him.
That trust was not misplaced; that COD-
fidence will not be abused; that prayer
will not be unheard.

'' Ah, Benson," shouted his fellows, as
ho joined them, "give us a share ! How

"All !"
"Have all mothers ? My poor mother

needs all I have, and it shall be hers.
Bhe shall not want while I riot."

Some, who had forgotten or tried to
furget their mothers in want and waiting
far away
bered
cups.

in their lonely homes, remeni-

this time ? Fierce
but fiercer for.plun

G R A N G E R & F I N L E Y ,

WOMEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

Collecting and Land Agents.

8FFICE OVER DONELLY'S STORK, HU5OS STREET-,

S. V. GRANGER, ) Ann Arbor, Mich.
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FOR SALE!
A VTV GROVER k BAKER SEWI\(i MACHINE

J »- a!,,, a NEW 3IMGER MACHINE, eithar paarih ur
«»«ufai..turingpattern. Appl v at

THE ARCUS OFFFCE.

Sarsaparilla.

paused for a niomeut and then went on,
with her cold dark eyes bent full upon
his face : "But the earl my father wish-
es us to marry—you wish it, and I am
not opposed to tho measure. But I beg
you to understand distinctly that, while I
give you a wife's duty, you must never
lcok for her love or blind submission.
From the moment we leave the altar, our
lives must be separate t-haugh our home
is one. On these conditions will I give
you my baud. Are they accepted ?"

The young man stood for a moment
bewildered. There was no mistaking
her words or manner. Those clear dark
eyes, the scornful lip and Jiaughty brow,
assured him that she had apoken the
truth, and no love was there ; but he
had long cherished a passion lor 'her,
and hoping that his fervent love might
win some affectiou in return, when they
were one in the efea of the world, he
clasped the small fair hand in his, raised
it to ills lips, an! answered, "I accept;
and it shall be t.he study of uiy life to
make you happy."

" Be it so," was her unmoved reply ;
and then j*he lc;ft him.

The engagement was soon made pub-
lic, and all eyes wore curiously scanning

drawer two miniatures cased in gold, and | you with all my heart, and uono' but
laid them side by side. One was that of
her dead lover; the other of her hus-
band. Leaning her head upon her hand
she gazed long and earnestly at the two;
and as her dark eyes dimmed wilh tears,
she could but acknowledge the shadowy
likeness that existed between the loved
and the unloved one. It was a faint and
shadowy one, but still it was no frmcy.
A something on lip, cheek and brow—
tho same careless arrangement of the wa-
ving hair--and more than all, the
same earnest, loving intensity of look
ind expression in the deep blue eyes.
This, never seen before, was what now
claimed her attention to both.

The small pendule over the mantel-
piece struck the hour of nine ; and with
a deep sigh, she replaced the portraits in
the drawer, and left the room. She
rang, on reaching the drawing-room, to
ask for her husband. There was a bfts-

many feet in thetie and the sound of
hall below before the summons was an-
swered ; and then the servant'who an
swered looked pale and frightened. A
strange, sickening apprehension crept
over her as she asked, "Where is . your
master ?"

The servant stammered, hesitated, aud
cast strangs looka towards tho door.
Dreading she know not what, she step-

you ? Do not send me away, mv hus-
band !"

Ah. his tears were falling now ! Too
weak to feel astonishment, he could only
thank God silently. He drew her feebly
to his breast and whispered, "My wife
—God bless you! Life is worth the
living now !"

Their lips met in a 'long, long kiss of
reconciliation and forgiveness. All was
silent in the chamber ; for happiness like
theirs there is no language.

ped out into the hall and looked down the
wide stairs. Four men were ascending,
bearing a. motionless form between
them. The long hair hung down to-
wards the floor, and from a wound in tbe
forehead the dark blood waa flowing
freely. They stopped short when t'hev
saw her awaiting them ; they evidently
dreaded a scene ; but she was firm and
calm, though heavy at her heart lay the
thought, "If ho is dead how can I for-
give myself for thu uuhappiness I have
caused him.-?"

Obeying her calmly spoken orders,
they laid him down upon a sofa in the
splendid drawing-room. Ho had been

ruck down before his own dwelling by
a runaway horse,; and tho family physi-
cian, who wasinstantly summoned, gave
little hopes of his recovery. The wretch
ed wife sat close beside him, while the
unsightly wound was closed; his blood
flowed unheeded over her rich at-
tire, and one small white hivnd was crim-
soned as it held his head ; for the first
time her pale lips pressed his owu ; for
bhe first time she laid "her olieek to his,
and called him by a thousand endearing
mimes; for the first time the knowledge

' I ^ l i ^ i h

The capital of Geor-
gia is situated on tho west bank of the
Oconee river, and was once the head of
navigation for small steamers until rail-
road lacilkies rendered that means of
conveyance preferable to the uncertainty
of the depth ot water in the river. It
is a station on l,he IJatonton branch rail
road, which runs southward to Gordon,
distant thirty-eight miles, which is a de-
pot twenty miles east of Macon, on the
Georgia Central Railroad, It will be
seen, by reference to a map, that the
occupation of MJUedgeviUe would be an
important acquisition to General Sher-
man, taking in view Macon as a prima-
ry objective point. It is not only the
capital of Georgia, but it, in n measure,
flanks Macon, or enables it to be flanked
by a rapid movement- I t i seas t of tho
Ocmulgee river, a slream which the
army must cross at Macon, and tho
passage of which can be better accom-
pliahed above than at that point.

The following advertisement
is taken from the columns of tbe Weeii-
hi Telegraph of St Louis, bearing date
March 1,2th, 1859 :

II. HOGGS. V. S. GRANT.

" J3ogg8 •& Grant, general agents for
selling, bartering real or porsonal prop-
erty, notes, bonds and other swenritie-^;
borrowing or (loaning of mono.y on real
estate or other good security ; collect-
ing of rents, renting (if houses, collect-
ing of notes, bill,-3, accounts or other de-
mands. Office No. 35 -Pine Street, Lt.
Louis, Missouri.

much of a haul
enough for a fight,
der !"

" Plunder !'' repeated ^Benson, and his
eyes flashed. "Plunder ? Say that
again ?"

"Blood's up, said one of the boldest;
and no further remark was ventured.

Benson walked on in silence.
The earnest, imploring, confiding look

of the dying man was before him; his fail-
ing voice stili in his ears; his letters,
his money in his bosom, His thoughts
went forward to his own last hour.
Would a comrade pause to hear his last
words? What would they be? For
whom ? Who would care when he
should die? Who mourn for him?
For whom had he lived ? Whom had
he blessed ? Could he call on God for
help in the fiual, fearful struggle ? How
could he appear before God iu judg-
ment ?

The soldier at his side tried to rally
him. "What's the trouble, Benson ?"

No answer.
Benson obeyed the request of the dy-

ing soldier. He delivered his last mes-
sage ; remitted his pay Remembering
the words, 'She needs it," spoken so
feelingly,.ho added to it his own pay.
He had no need of ir; clothed and fed as
be was,; nQ mother, nor wife, nor child
to care for, Let it go to tho bereaved
mether. Sho may perhaps feel her loss
somewhat the less for it. Better so, far
better, than it should go in gambling or
in drink. His letter closed—"Had I
not been motherless from my birth, I
might perhaps .have been worthy to fill
.the place of him you mourn, to be a ?on
to you, but I have been too abandoned.
I can only offer you respect, aud con-
tribute my poor carniug-i for your com-
fort.'1

He read and re-read the letters given
him by the departed son ; so pure, so
tender, so elevating. He found them a
treasure, as the son had found them.
They awoke in him a desire fop purity ;
an aspiration for better things that he
had never known; to be a better man
than he had ever been. They spoiled
his taste for gambling; they made him
abhor vilemes and carousing.

His comrades rallied him again and
again.

"W-hat ails you, Benf-on ? Come, let's
have a hand at cards. It's a mouth
since you have played."

"No," was all his answer.
"Drink with us. You don't drink

now."
"No."
" Why aot ? Guess you're getting

pious.'1

No answer; and they who knew him,
knew bettor thuu to jsst when he waa
silent.

A letter came for him ; a letter of
thanks from tho bereaved mother. It
was full of gratitude and kindness. Ben-
son's lips quivered, and Lie shaded his
eyes witli his hand, as be read :

"I shall regard you as my son. Your
generogi(y, your filial tenderness, your
sense of unworthiness, make vou not un
worliiy in my eyes. My prayers go up
to God for you ! My blessing rests on

them now, and put down their
Tho next mail carried their wel-

come remittance. Some laughed and
asked—"Where did you get your new
mother, Benson ?"

"God gave her to me," he answered,
in his nianlipst tone, "mid I'll uot neg-
lect HOT."

Nor did he. Month after month his
timely remittance reached her; and

•, ,."ilt i when at last it caiao no more, she who
Oil t i l , Cd8L i i - i • i c i

had made him her son m place of the
dead, know well that eho was sonless
onco more; that he, too, had fallen in
fight, and she mourned his death. She
was newly bereaved by h:n loss.

He died not without God, nor with
out h.ipe. Be bid learned to call on
God. He had learned that Ho was his
father, tender, loving, caring for him al-
ways—that .Christ was his elder brother-
He had received his words—"Whoso-
ever shall do tbe will of my father
which is in hearen, the same is my
brother, and sister, and mother."

The Sixth Corps Badge
Whatever Sheridan's campaign in

the Shonandoah Valley has done for
the nation's good—and there can be no
discussion respecting its brilliancy or
its success—:-it has bad, in romaneii and
adventure, the air of the old Crusades.
High and proud in the center of battle,
the grand cross cf the .ol«d S;?th Corps
has often made the heart of a soldier
pulsate with the pure, chivalric thrill
of the olden time. That crocs—symbol
of a faith ancient as the Greeks—the
laith in right and the good right hand
of the soldier inspired—is knit with so
many recollections of valor and valorous
hearts, that, for fear of a deluge, I can
scarcely essay one glimpse at the rec-
ord. Within sight of its folds, Sedg-
wick, noblest among the noble, fell at
Spotsylvania. Close behind Russell—
that perfect soldier, whoso very name,
to those who knew him, is blent with
the moisture of ttars—the red cross
floated at Winchester whrn he fell,
smiling at death, to find a reward
higher than that which held on earth bv
a country unselfishly, faithfully, served
through a lifetime. Bidwell, too,
struck hard with a mortal wound, sunk
under this boautiful syrabo-1 i and war-
riors young, and wan iocs old, smitten
on a score of fields bloodier than that
overlooked by the Blac.k Prince at
Cressy, have carried tim shape of this

i i l dcross into immortal dreams. G. fucc-s
of the dead, so good to look upon in
life! O, hands of inacy fallen, whose
grasp was so traok and warm before !
May never an arm grow weak that
stays to help on this conflict, in whichy p
your glances went

i i
out like the
your touah

light-
ning, in -which
lost to us for ever, until the j
for which you fought and foil is truly
and honorably won !—J, B. Slilhun.

Keys to Success-
Agesiaas, king of Sparta, being

asked what things he thought rjiost prop-
er for boys to learn, very appropriately
replied, "Those things which they should
practice when they become men." The
world-renowned Rothschilds ascribe
their success to the following rules : Be
an offhanded man—make a bargain at
once; never have anyfliing to do with
an unlucky man or plan ; b« cautious
and bold. David Ricardc, the celebra-
ted political economist, had what he
called his own three golden rules, the
observance of which ho used to press
on his friends. They were: Noeor to
refuse an option when you can get it ;

your .profits:
the Philadel-

the "happy pair." They could find no i t u a t s '10 Iove(^
fault with the ill concealed devotion qf I **• ^
the lover ; and the .calm unmoved way j y g ;
in which Alico received his attentions °4 :UTay ' r o m t u o d°01' of '>01' heart, and

g
l l i : n c a i n e t o ^ring her

P y '-The estrangement of
years was forgotten ; the Mono was roll-

4 '

you !"
Benson was indeed another man.. He

had new relations, new hopes, a new fu-
ture. Bitt will the change ia him last ?
W.itl ;he not shsi.ke off his uew relations ?
Will ha not go bick to his old ways.

Why should ho ? Were they the
paths of ease and delight 2 Were thev
tho paths of blessedness and peace ?
Were they not .roiigh and >thorny, full of

.pitfalls, and were not beasts of pray
crouching beside them ? Why should
one escaped from folly n_g-ain seek it ?
Ji'scn.pfid fYom danger, again rush into it ?
Escaped from death, again lie down iu
corruption? Will he go bick ? Is not
virtue better than vh-e ? purity than vile-
neas-? lovo tlrin lust V worship than
blasphemy ? Can he go back ?

lie can. Such is a man's weakness,
madness; such is the power of evil.
Pray God he may not go back !

•Pay day camu. "£,'i>w, Benson, treat!

Sorghum sugar, made at -G' ioago, is
on exhibition at tho Agricultural De-
partment in Washington, 'It has tho
appearance of bright Havana sugar,
andean be sold at $D per 100 pounds.

they call. Not a red cent- have you
Dan Rico is .having built a splendid spent for weeks. You're a gett.iug

monument to perpetuate tho memory of stingy with you money."
the 8c-Idlers of Erie county, Pa, The Benson drew back. They rallied him
whole monument will be" 28 feet in ' again as they freely di-auk.
height; its design is an exceedingly! " How many .boys here have moth-
baudsonie.ono and will cost -#4,500. " c l^ '•" h o a s l i 0 ^ a u d wi'-cl.

cut short your losses ; let
run on. Stephe.o Glrard,,
phia millionaire, when requested to fur-
nish incidents of his life, replied: My
actions must make my life. John
Jacob Astor's fundamental maxim was :
Tako care of the cents—the dollars will
take care of themselves. John Fredly's
never-varying motto was: ''Sel,f de-
pendence and seff-reliaoce." Nicholas
Longworth, of Cincinnati, who paid the
largest tax ($24,000) of any man in
America, said : "I have always had
these things before me . Do what you
undertake thoroughly; be faithful in
all accepted .trusts." P. T. Barnum,
tho noted exhibitor, ascribed his success
in accumulating $1,000,000 in ten years
to the unlimited use of printers' ink.
Robert Bonner, who has made a for
tune in four years out of the Now Yor-k
Ledger, attributes his success entirely
to "persistent, repeated and generous
advertising." "Mr. Speaker.11 siiid John
-Randolph, "I have found the philoso-
pher^ stone ;" it is, 'PAY AS YOU GO.1 "

Savin was lately a^ked to contribute
to foreign missions. " JNot on any ac-
count," said he. " W h y not !" asked
the eo-lleetor, " the object is laudable."
"No it isn't,11 replied Savin, "not half .go
mau,y people go to the devil now as
ought to."

- rim 14 ^-m:.»~ #-t»-—

Among the clap-trap stories which
the abolition press have pat forth since
the election, is that of a -soldier who
went to the polls aud voted, with this re-
•ncM-k : ' I vote as I fought." Wouldn't
it bo a good idea for tho Loyal Leagu-
ers and their adherents,, tp "fight HS
they have voted."

A St. Louis paper says: "There ,are
not less than 200,000 f erso-js iu Mis-
souri this day who are jittle better than
pauper.-*, not knowing where to g<-t food
to mairit&Hi them thro ban the winter.

Hiring an Overseer.
In the State of Missouri lives one Col.

Brown, who is famed far and wide for
his irrascibility of temper and eccentri-
cities of character; and tljese peculiari-
ties were the cause of many a prank be-
ing played off at his expense, aud much
to his annoyance.

A great wag whp knew the. Colonel
well, waa riding alo. ig one fine day, a few
miles from the Oolopel's plantation, when
he met a verdant specimen of a Yankee,
who checked his horse as they neared
each other, and fhe following conversa-
tion ensued :

" Stranger, you doi^t know anybody
as wants to hire an overseer, do yer ?"

'> Are you looking after a situation of
that sort?" said the wag.

" Yes sir-e, I am just about as anx-
ious for a stuation of that sort as you
ever see a feller."

The wag continued to interrogate tfre
candidate for an overseership, and e!icij;e4
from bin) that he had been in the busi-
ness for about five years, and whjle acting
in that capacity had made prodigious
crops, and performed wonders as a tiller
of the "sile."

" Well I'll take you on trial for a few
days, and if you suit wo can soon strike
a bargain."

The wag then gave him minijte direc-
tions as to the road leading to the resi-
dence of Col. B. and added :

" I have a crazy brother living with
me ; you will find him there, but dp not
fear him—he is perfectly harmless. He
has a fancy that the plantation belongs
to him, aud strongly insists that ft is so;
but pay no attention to him, or any thing
he may say. You will find a large tia
horn baiogiog up in the piazz i; take it
aad blow for the negroes to come up,
when you can see my force learn their
names etc., and make them put your
horse up, and tell tbe cook to get you a
good dinner.'1

On wept the overseer, and soon rode
up before the Colonel's residence, dis-
mounted and walked in. After walking
up to the waterpail and drinking, he took
down the horn and blew a blast loud and
long, which reverberated far and wide,
over hill and valley. The Colonel, who
was taking his morning snooze, was
aroused by the sound and came blunder-
ing out in haste, minus clothing—save a
shirt and socks.; aud after gazing at the
new comer a few moments in astonish-
ment ho inquired :

Who are you sir ? What the deuce
do you mean ? What are you blowing
that horn for sir ? "

" Oh go away, old man ,; your (brother
eent mo here to ta-kj charge of *his place,
and yo.u musn't bother me," '

The Colonel raged and tore aroun^
like a real madman, and finally the new
overseer, fearing he would become dan-
gerous, seized a bunch of keys hanging
near, and then gathered the Colouel la
his powerful grnsp and bore him across
the yard, and fiuding the proper Ĵ ey,
swung opeu the door of the smoke house,
put lain in and turned the key remarking
thai he should stay there uiutil his broth-
er came home at night.

The negroes being summoned from
their labors by the sound of the horn,
came up eji masse to see whit was to pay.
The .overseer miiiie them defile before
him, telling them at the same time that
he was employed as overseer—inquired
thuir unmes, ag;'s etc. ; inquired the way
to tbe field whwo .they were at work, and
finally dismissed the wondering darkies
to go to darner.

The cook, n-stoifilled and awod fry iinet
perfect sung froid of tho new-comer, had
accordingly prepared a sumptuous re-
past, to which our hungry hero sat dowu
and began to eat voraciously.

But the Colonel was" not. content to re-
main in durance vile, and alter working
maufully, he had got a hole in the floor
large enough to permit his escape; and
going round to an enclosure he unloosed
five or six large hounds, =and came sud-
denly upon the overseer, who had not yet
finished his repas,t. Seeing the savage
aspect of both Colonel and dogs, he beat
a retreat through the house, out of the
front gate, and began to make himself
scarce, closely pursued by the Colonel—
whose neither garment was seen flutter-
ing iu the breezo afar down the road, as
he hissed on the hounds and cursed the
impudence of the stranger.

Aftor a Mkqi of about a mile the Col.
gave up the chase, and came panting
back, covered with sweat and dust, and
swearing that the fellow must be crazy.

Late st night a pedestrian came into
a towu about twenty miles off, tattered
aud .turn, foot-wear} aud sore, whose only
ia^uiry was for the "brother" of the
crazy man wlio lived up on the prairies.
No ono knew aught of said " brother."
or could inform tho strangor of hia
wh roabou'.s.

The Colonel asserts that he made a
horse by the operation, as the jjtead was
never called for. fhe overseer b
hunted up anothor situation.

Be not uffro::tod nt a jest. If one
throw salt at thee thou wilt receive no
harm, unless"thou hjist sore places.

A clergy man iu Tennesseo, on a.Sab-
bath recently, gave out the first tine of
the hymn :

"Lord, let a repentant rebel live'"
when a shoddy official sprang up ex-
claiming, ''Not unless ho t:ikos an oath
to vote for Lincoln "—Exchange.

It was docidud roc.ntly by an En-
glis'n court that a marriage of a woman
with li'J.r deceased husband's half broth-
er, was not legal.

Negro minstrels in New York get
Oom $20 to $30 per week. Nearly all
the g'>oJ singers of' the troupes are
paid hiimlsomely for singing on S,un .̂a.ys
at the fashionable churches.

"Whore era you filing?'1 asked a
lilllo boy of another who had just slip-
ped aud fuller, down on tt;i icy pave-
ment. "GqUM| to got up," was the
blunt reply.



toeRoger A Fryor.
A special dispatch to the EKsw York

Tim:s gives the following; mordents of
the capture of the ex-Gencnl and es- ANN
Hnnnrablo Uogcr A. PIVOT:

'•The c'neuinstaiue of Pryoi's cap-
ture was pure]}' accidental, find hap
pened in the following; auuwier: Last
Sunday an officer on [.jelect duty, u ti-
ciug a unn prowling in front on the
picket line, drew a paper from his pock-
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ot and wnvek it to the rebel aa a ssigi* w e find the following article, whwh will
to coiiii; forward ; r.d 'exchange,' not lor
a;Vrtfinent suspecting who the individ-

officer wav-ual was. 1'ryor seeing the
paper, boldly advnnued towarding tj

; give our readers
vuanuer in which
msij >rity was procured in the army:

an insight into the
a large Republican

A non-commissioned officer in one of
a rtbol of wilt, our Michigan regiments now in the field,

our lutes, when the Union officer dis-
ccveiod thut lio %
and instead J ofliring the paper for j writing to his friends in this city, since
exchange, drew a pistol and presented the election, snys :

' I voted for McClellan, and non- am a
marked man. 7 Aare been trductd to the. ranks

' since thrn! The Colonel wanted the men to
i go unanimously for Lincoln. Tho Deniocrat-
I ic's lifo was threatened if he came into our
camp, and it was theiefore hard work to get
Democratic tickets, arid every Democrat had

it to Roger's Lend, ut the same time re-
questing him to surrender, which lie
did without resistance, but was evident-
ly a little crest fallen at being taken in
and doi.e for by a Yankee P
now be'ongs to tho 7th Virginia onvalry,
having been reduced to the ranks, it
will be remembered, by court miirtial,
for disobedience ot orders. At tho
time ot his capture he was attached to
Gem Lee1* headquarters, as Lee's chief
scout. He is but little changed in his
outward aprearnnoo, although his fea-
tures are darker from exposnro; but
those who wero accustomed to see him
on tho avenue in this city, and in the
Hali of Kerrepenkatives, would easily
have recognized him from his long,
flowing black hair, sharp black eyes,
ai:d' bold and defiant look He was
dressed in a new suit of Confederate
gray cloth, and wore a shawl or blank-
et, which he drew tightly around him,
and in which ho sought to hide his face
as he stepped from the boat to the
wharf, although after reaching the
street, and'beforo entering the carriage Freedom

to swear in his vote—in some places they
would IH>; let them vote at all."

The writer of this letter is well
known in this city—he is a veteniu who
re-enlisted for three years, and we have
the assurance of army officers formerly
in his regiment, that ho is one of the
very best- men in the service, and in
every way deserving of promotion—but
he is a Democrat. The decree had
gone forth that the army must be abo-
litionized, and this war-worn veteran,
who had won his way to promotion by
bravery and uniform good conduct, was
reduc d to the ranks for exercising the
rights of a freeman and voting as his
conscience dictated I

Such is tiie magnanimity of Republi
canism, and tmch the freedom of tbe
ballot in the " Great Army of Human

which conveyed him. to tho Provost
Marshal's office, be looked anxiously
around, apparently as if to see whether
ho could recogniz.e any of his friends- m
the crowd that were pushing forward
to get a glimpse of him. His hair al-
mest reached his shoulders, and upon
his head he wore a s'.iff him black hat.
He hi.«V an a pair of cavalry boots which
camo np to his knees, into the legs of
which he had his rants stuffed, The
Virginia " hidalgo" walked down
Penns)lv..mia. avenue escorted by a
Yank-ee guard, and preceded by three
•\ve,l-dressed gentlemen of color, who
were f.eeidentally prorninading the
averue. The valiant Pry or must have
draw,u some unpleasant comparison be-
tween his former swaggering marches
to the New Capitol and his present en
forced walk to the Old Capitol. Mr.
Jerome, tho well known-York banker,
aod an old acquaintance of Pryor, came
up on.the same steamer, with him from
Grant's headquarters, and made him a
present of a- shawl and $50, he being
entirely out of fimds.

Gen Gillem'8 Defeat-
A Nashville correspondent of the N.

Y. Times, Mr. Benjamin C. Truman,
gays it is believed in official circles in
Tennessee, that Gen. Gillem has been
the victim of jealousy on the part of oth-
er general officers at Knoxville. Ac-
cording to information received by Gen.
Thomas and Governor Johnson, it ap-
pears that Gillem, after ascertaining be-
yond a doubt that ho was being pressed
by threo Brigades, oommaneed falling
back with his little command of throe
regiments, and at the same time called
upon two brigadiers at Knoxville, not
only for reinforcements, but food, for his
brave m;n, who had been for three days
without rations of any kind, except fresh
meat. He kept falling back in good or-
der, all the while crying for he'p, but no
assistance came to him until his icuted
army arrived at Strawberry Plains.
Here he was met by three hundred men
of the 9th Mich gan cavalry, who had
luft Knoxville on the morning of the
I tth lilt., six days after they had been
called for. Mr. Truman says he has
letters addressed to Gov, Johi>.*n and
Gen. Milligan, and according to all ac-
counts, Gillem's deportment duriug tl;c
dieadful confusion of his troops, was-
grand in the extreme, and it is asserted
that the disaster ihight have been avert-
ed, but for the absence of harmony
among the officers about Knoxville.
Col. Browulow writes-that Gen. Giliem,
Begardlesj of danger, acted as few gener-
al officers could act nnder the circum-
stances, and his gallant efforts to stay
the rout, he saya, wns unexampled. On
the 17th, Gen. Ammen, Till son and Gil-
lom seems to have acted in concert, aud
drove tho rebela from Strawberry
Plains. This letter to the New York
Timis is written under Mr. Truman's
proper signa'.uafr, and as he names the
official sources irom whence he derived
his information, there is an urgent neces-
sity for a very thorough investigation of
tlie facts.

In this connection, we would say that
we heard one of Gov. Blair's Commis-
sioners, while on his return from "the
Old,"—with his returns in his satchel,
wo presume—relate what he evidently
thought a " good joke." Ho said that
a Democratic Commissioner earno into
the camp of the —th Michigan Infantry,
and remarked that he wished to find a
good Democrat to leave some Demo-
cratic tickets with, and that a sergeant
drew a bayonet on him?, amS ,saying,
11 No, you don't leave any Democratic
tiaJlets here," drove him out ot the
camp.

Put these two facts together, (and
they are not exceptional ones), and tell
us if tho soldiers' vote is likely to ex-
press the real sentiments of the army,
or even of the soldier* who voted.

Eoreign News-
NEW YOKE, Des. 3.

A firm of'ship bankers in Liverpool
have chartered threo fine steamers, each
2000 tons burthen, for conveying the
recently formed contingent of Austrian
and Belgian troops, raised for the ser-
vice of the new emperor of Mexico.

The Times London letter says :
"Should the Foderal Government sus-
tain tha action of the captain of the
"Wachusett, it is threatened to forbid
any Federal armed vessel to enter into
any English or French port.

A Paris letter saya : "Dispatches rel
ntive to a joint protest in the case ' of
the Florida, have been exchanged be-
tween the governments of England and
Franco ; but official actioa will be sus-
pended until reports of the affair reach
the cabinets fro«p Brazil."

The London Times and Post publish
special letters from New York, dated
to the 5th of November, in which their
aorrespondenta allude very fully to the
plots of rebels and their agents to dis-
turb the peace of tho Northern Stales
by incendiarism atd raids from the
Canadian borders,

'J he Paris Seic'e thinks the French
government would have d.one right in
wising tho Florida when sh» put jute
iirest for repairs.

Tho New York papers to-duy pub-
lish full accounts of the executkm of

In ita last issuo, the State
News devotes considerable space to the
discussion of the " Responsibility " of
Democrats, and lays upon us the fol-
lowing injunction :

" Now Domocrata, remember that
you are now called upon to act with the
Government to save this nation, and if
it is not saved the responsibility rests, in
a large measure, upon your ow* shoul-
ders/ Your responsibility is as great
as though vour favorite candidate had
been elected, and the reins of govern-
ment had been placed in your hands."

Before election we wero denounced
daily and weekly, by the News and oth-
er " exclusively" patriotic and loyal jour-
nals, as " elimy Copperheads," " rebel
sympathizers," " traitors," etc., etc.
Immediately after election wo were told
that " the enemies of the country had
been defeated," and from the press and
the pulpit went up thanks to God for
so great a victory. And now, we are
patted on the back, and told from athe
press and the pulpit that we aro not so
bad a set of fallows after all—that wo
are patriotic and loyal, and finally, that
our " responsibility is as great " as
though MCCLELLAN had been el#cted,
and the government oonfided to our
care. This latter day flattery savors
too much of the praise bestowed upon
a whipped child, while the talk about
our great responsibility smacks decid-
edly of a doubt of the victors of their
own capacity to " save the nation," and
of a disposition to shirk the responsibil-
ity and throw it upon the minority. In
either ease it is equally nauseating.
The Republican party—for the News
ha» only adopted the prating of its
leaders—can not thus be released from
the responsibility resting upon it.

Hon. SALMON P. CitASB, Er-
Seoretary of the Treasury, has been ap-
pointed by President LINCOLN, Chief
Justice of th« Supreme Court of the
United States: and the appointment has
been confirmod by the Senate. Mr.
CHASE is a man of large ability, radical
from hs youth up. and therefore sup-
posed to bo honest iu his radicalism,
more than we would say of many of the
leading politicians of the dominant party.
What sort of a Chief Justico he will
make we can not predict, but if he suc-
ceeds no better than in managing the
finances of the government, we msy well
fear that the Supremo Court will soon
ba like greenbacks, below par a long
ways.-

—There is now little doubt that green-
backs are a " legal tender," or at least
that they will be decided a-constitutional
currency.

The President states-the nation-
al debt on the 1st day of July last at
$ 1 , 7 4 0 , 0 0 0 , 6 9 0 , 4 8 9 . 4 9 , and says
that if the war continues during another
year it will probably bo increased to
$500,000,000. He concurs with the
Secretary of the Treasury in recom-
mending an increase of taxation, and

A Soldier's Complaint
Nov. 12tb, 1864.

Slit. POND :—»vyiB you alh>w ma to
make your paper the medium of com-
plaint as to th« manner that soldiers'
families are treated, while they—the
husbands and* fathers—aro away per-
iling their lives for thnse who quietly
sit at homo brooding over the prospects-
of the war, and their chances of making
"somothing handsome" in some specu-
lation or other. From my wife I learn
at different times, of the rise in prices,
until I find they have become enormous,
and it is a wonder to mo how the poor
women and children can rib&ist. We
soldiers were told on enlisting, that our
fam lies would be provided for. How
have these promises been kept. I hare
a wife and four small children. I ro-
ceive from "Uncle Sam" twenty dollars
per month, and by the time the pay-
master comes around, the sutler or
purveyor owns a large share of it ; for
I must buy and use many little things
to come up to the requirements of a
Sergeant. Then, there are little luxur"
ies the sutlers bring into the field, which
makes the mouth of the soldier, who
has so long been fed 'on nothing but
pork and hard tack, fairly water. Then
can you blame the poor fellows for pur-
chasing, even at sutler's prices.

A private only gets sixteen dollars a
month. Now, eir, what can it be expect-
ed a man can send home out of big pay ?
In the cavalry, a man's allowance for
clothes ia not sufficient to keep him res-
pectable, therefore a part of his earn-
ings is used up in extra clothing. For
tho past year, and the year before, my
wife reoeivod from the supervisor a cer-
tain sum monthly, varying according to
the action of the board. I learn that
the allowance has been oat down this
present month. I aek, eir, is this just,
is this right ? when every thing a family
consumes is daily rising, and fuel and
clothing are more needed than in sum-
mer, to deduct from the small pittance
I feel that any one that will give the
subject a thought, wijl wonder that
any soldier's wife and family can go de-
cently clad, appear, and bo respected.
I know that women are looked upon
very lightly, and treated with contempt
by those who should befriend them,
when their only crime is being a sol-
dier's wife ; or if the poor fellow is kill-
«1, she is sneered at as a "soldier's
widow." Now, sir, 1 do not write this
on my own account, for I am certain
that the Supervisor gives my family all
hois allowed to j but there are a num-
ber around me, even in less humble po-

Forelgn UorraBpoadenoe of the AKgus.

OVER THE SIKEPLON.
Once more amid the mountains f I

love these old deformities of nature.-—
There is something iu them that speaks
of durability, eternity, infinity. Man
loses himself, forgets his pride, becomes
a" nonentity amid such grand trod enno-
bling scenery. When Lo wa-flders amid
the plain or the city, aud sees the monu-
ments that be has oreeted, or the beauti-
ful things with which he has decorated
the earth, his heart is made proud and ho
is filled with vain glory. He stands be-
fore a St. Peter, and in his admiration
he calls it " a work of Heaven ; " he
looks upon a Duomo, and pronounces it
"almost divine." But when he fmda
himself in the heart of tho giant moun-
tains, where no work but that of God
can be seen, where no hand1 ba-t that of

leaven's has bcon nble to build, he for
gets for a moment his own productions;

Peter and Cuomo are lost in the more
glorious impressions which the temples
)f nature instill. The soul thinks not
of itself but of the great Jehovah, self-
>ride gives waj to reverence towards the
eternal Architect, and no thought but
hat of God fills the heart.

Did I say no work of mati~here occurs!
C mistake. The Simplon winds amid
these works of nature—but, as it were,

sition and means than I, who wished
me to write their grievance. Those in
the townships faro worse than in thp
city.

Hoping that those who have the
power, will do what they can to assist
the families of the poor fellows striving
to sustain the honor of th»ir country's
flag, I have the honor to remain,

Yours, respectfully,
CAVALRTMAJT.

and a
Congress convened on Monday

quorum of both Houses being

Mr. Lincoln's official majority in Ohio
is 53,418.

present, immediately proceeded to bunt
ness. The President's Message was sent
in on Tuesday, and was immediately
telegraphed through tho country. I
appeared in the Detroit dailies of Wed
aesday morning. As a State paper i'
has no especial merit, and but for the few
closing paiagraphs would not excite t
moment's discussion either in the jour
nalo of his party or those of his oppo
nents. He thinks the election an endoi'.fl
ment of all his measures, and therefore
adheres to his policy, pronouncing against
ariy tender of peace, and in favor of
fighting to the bitter end—for the anni-
hilation of slavery. In this respeet it is
at least candid, more than can be said, in
the light of history, of his earlier mes-

enemies its represeatatives abroad find.
The national self-esteem which exists ia
tho world passes all bouuds. Each na-
tion looks upon its neighbor »s its infer-
ior. Eaeli traveller abroad thinks
there is no Country YAo his oWn! Nor is
ho slow to express liis convictions, but he
says it every where, without regard to
place or propriety. The result is that
both he and his nation are despised and
ridiculed. Hence the Englishman is ha-
ted every where, the Frenchman is uui
versally caricatured, and the American
pretty generally laughed at. The Jews
are not the only people that carry vritb
them the curse of aliens; tho represen-
tative of every nation becomes a sort of
a Jew when away from home. This be-
ing so when a man of any country meets
a compatriot abroad it is but natural that
hisheait should go forth towards him
with love and sympathy. Common woes
make common friends. Consequently
this meating of friends at Br ieg was a joy
to an American heart, and I shall long
retain it in my memory.

I have spoken of the national conceit
that fills the hearts of every people. I
would make an exception. In general,
the Swiss are wonderfully exempt from
this' unbounded national pride. They
love their countrjr as only republicans

A writer in tho Doc mber
number of the Atlantic Monthly, in that
spirit of self-glorification which charac-
terises the " only-righteous and-pateut-
palriota " of the d< inii:ant party, injects
the following sentence into his seven"
pnge laudation of WE: ' -WE have
met the enemies of our country and de-
feated them at the ballot-box." The
official canvasses of the eeveraj
Slates are not yet complete, or at least
the detiute vote of the nation has not
yet been made public ; but we may as
sume, safely, that this "enemy of our
country," defeated at tho ballot-box,
numbers 1,750,000 voters. Among
them are names whem the nation has
delighted to honor, and all

Be prepared for tbs Storm.
The following good advho rs frutn

the Chicago Tribune :
" Money is cheap and abundant. J^

paper dollar is depreciated to forty.fo^
cents, gold value. Currency is plenty
hud growing plcntier. Come e
ea»y, is the prevailing feeling
sooner br later tho present abnormal
condition of things will terminate—per-
haps gi actually/ perhaps suddenly, Th»
values of all dom modi ties, including
money, are fearfully "watered." But
when ttie crash comes the water will b6
bailed out, leaving only what is repre-
sented by'the gol'd standard. Men are
walking on high stilts, and are making
loi g but insecure strides. But all
must dismouut one of these days
come down until their feet touch tho

thorn earth. Many will be precipitated hoad-
long, who now tower aloft on f
stilts. W ise and prudent men v B

i i f h i i b l
T l i e

time for the inevitable cm
suffer by

have as true a love for their country—
they will forgive the comparison—a«
the pufled up pharisees who claim to

u j .i_ , -, . -, , i inc cia»s wro win suner oy trie te
embody the decency, and wisdom, and \ n a t i o n of t h e w a r a r e ̂  f,, d t b !
patriotism of the land. 1,750,000 "en-
emies of our country" in the "!<ival"
States. Is this so ? " We pauE? for a
reply."

t3F" The London Times threatens
that if the action of the Captai. of the
Wachusett in capturing tbe Florida ia
sustained, American armed vesseFs will
be prohibited from entering the harbors
of England and France.

ire-

only to make the comparison between the , caD> b u t t h e? d o not.laud it to the skiea,
abors of God and man the more humil- ' o r b o a s t of t h e i r

at ing for the latter. Here the genius t h e i r "institutions."
of Napoleon has made visible one of the ! nati°n8 "tout them, call them great, and

1 civilization " and
They look at the

inest accomplishments of man—has con-
structed a marble path-way over the
mountains, has led it through defiles, has
made it spring over chasms and master
the summit; but praise it as you may,
the truth remains that God built the
Simplon before Napoleon. The work
•ommenced away back in the centuries.
With his earthquakes and torrent*", He
bid the mountains stand apart; and Na-
poloon has but modified tho pathway
which Jehovah made. So it is always,
God is the creator) man the modifier.—
The former makes the continents, covers
them with riches, and fills their bowels
with wealth ; the latter, making u=e of
heaven's gifts, modifies these continents

admire their power, but in speaking of
themselves it is always " our little Swit-
zerland." That all nations might be
equally modest! That every voyager
would praise whatever of good'he sees
in another people, and not think himself
behind his duty if he did not continually
press forward his own government to the
prejudice of an other. Thus men would
love one another better. Humanity
would lose its boundaries, and the world
of nations would become a world of
brothers. F. W. B.

" Jim Lane " and anti-"Jim
Lane " were the watchwords in Kansas
at the late election, and in the strife

to his will. Me lowers the forest, makes ! o r e r t h e b o n 0 ' t h e e l e f i l o r a l t i c k e t

the flower bloom, build", the city. But
to convinoe him of his weakness, God

We shall publish the m&ssage next
week.

The rebels gi ve ua nothing but
a mass of contradictory rumors in re-
gard to the movements of Sherrnanfbut
making what we can out of them, we
incline to the opinion that he will reach
the coast whereever he may choose
without any serious disaster to his army-
We hope so at least.

There is nothing new from the army
cf the Potomac, and nothing from Ten-
nessee, except details of the victory at
Franklin. Gen. Thomas is in position
near Nashville, and it is thought com-
petent to hold it.

Mp- STEVENS, of Pennsylvania,
introduced iftto the House, on Tuesday
a bill to prohibit the exportation of
gold and silver coin. Also a bill
to prevent gold and silver coin from
being paid or accepted for a greater
value than their real or current value,
and for proventing any note or bill is-
euod by the United States from being
received for a smaller sum than its
fane.

We should call these quack prescrip-
tions for the financial evils which in-
flict the country.

that officer thiuks that the -least $800,-
000,000- should Is realized annually
fn m Internal duties.

15?" Mr. HOLT declined the tondsr
of the Attorney Generalship, and it is
now positively staled Unit the Hon.
JOHN J. SPEED, of Kentucky, has accept-
ed the position.

—Jlr. SPEED'S nomination'has been
confirmed by the Senate.

leaves here and there a desert where no
flower will bloom, a mountain where no
road can pass, and man can never alter
them. He is the slave of circumstances.
He goes where the route is marked out
to him, but no farther. One feels this
amidst the mountains. Those heaven
towering summits, those roekj pinnacles,
those everlasting precipices can never be
moulded by man's Sfi. His soul, natur-
ally proud and mighty when compared
with itself, needa some such lesson from >
the book of nature to teach it its own
insignificance. What wonder the an-
chorite chooses liis cave in the triOuntain
side ? what wonder the hermit here shut
himself away from the world? Forget-
ting man his thoughts were raised to-
wards God. His day-dreanta wero not
earthly, but led him heaven ward.

This Simplon pass is justly celebrated.
When will one tire of it ? Ten hundred
voyagers have admired it, ten hundred
pens have described it. Some laud its
cataracts, others its awful wildness, others
its winding path-way, others its pootical
inspirations, others its moral lessons, all
agree that it is wonderful, sublime.

I paused one night upon the summit
at the Hospice. I conversed with the
monks, who are kind and social to every
traveler. I examined the book of voy-
agers, and saw tbe autographs of men
froni all parts of the world, the most of
whom had written some little God-speed
to tho humanity-loving men of the Simp-
lon. I climbed a neighboring b«!ght, and
away off in the distance the Bernese
Alps and their glaciers met my eye. I
attended the morning mass in the little
chapel of the Hospice, and saw a few
mountain men and women bow respect-
fully before the altar, as the priest ad-
dressed the Throne.

The following night I was at Brieg, in
the valley of the Rhone, once more in
Switzerland. Welcome little Switzy!
Type of my own government, souvenir
of my own land, I love thee, Thou hast
proved that democracy is not tyranny,
that popular sovereignty is not anarchy.
Mayest thou long demonstrate that a con-
federacy can be a nationality, aud I hat
there is in it a governmental power which
can f ct vhen the necessity requires.

I had met no Americans either in
Italy or upon the mountains. But En-
glishmen were every where, and hence
every where I found animosity against
my country. At Brieg, however, I met
an American party, and think you not it
was refreshing to talk with those who
had tears'for America's woe3, and pray-
ers for her safety ? Do you know what
it is to walk tho earth and see an enemy
in all most every man t to' hear all that
you love dearest stigmatized, insulted,
dishonored ? to feel that you have no
fiicnd but your own heart, no sympathi-
zer but your innor-6elf ?— then you know
the joy that one has when suddenly he
finds those whose hearts beat, like his own,
with whom he sees eye to eye, friends,
countrymen, brothers !

The time has not yet come when tlie
title " I am an American " carries with
it respect. ISior will that time ever come-
Indeed it'seems'tb be a general law, tbnt

not • scrutinized very closely. It now
turns out to have been a " mixed"
concern. Two of the electors are said
to be MCCLELLAN men, and two ineligi-
ble to seats in the Electoral College,
leaving only one to vote for LINCOLN^

In a close election such an " accident'
might have proved fatal.

It is announced that through
a defeet in the soldiers' voting l&w in
Pennsylvania, {postponing the canvass,
the Governor is unable to issue,his eer
tifioate of election to the Electors, and
that the vote of the State will there-
fore be lrist to Mr. LINCOLN. Verily,
"accidents will happen in the best regu
lated families."

Our

The Florida Matter-
NEW YOIIK, Dec. 5.

Minister at Brazil, under date

^ e dropped :n at Rogers
Hall, on Tuesday evening, to witness'the ex-
ercises of Prof. PORTER'S class in Light Gym-
nastics, and by way of variety " participa-
ted " a little. From what we saw, and felt,
we are confident that the Light Gymnastics
are well calculated to develop and educate
the physical powers. They bring every mus-
cle into play, and will of course give strengtl
and vigor, and even promote a graceful car-
riage—though we are-cOufident that we did
not make a graceful appearance in our begin-
nings, and almost as confident that some of
the spectators eitlier laughed at our awkward-
ness, or at the misfortune of Prof. WALKER
in being matched with us,—we don't know as
we care which. Seriously speaking, how-
ever, we think Prof. POBTIB is doiDg a good
work, and we recommend our business men
of sedentary habits, young or old, to join his
classes.

October 14, sends a communication to
;he Brazilian Minister of Foreign Af-
fsiri in regard to the capture of the
Florida. Gen. Webb begins his coni-
munieatron by rehearsing the coursb of
Great Britain and other nations in rec
ognizing the belligerency of the rebels,
which was also sanctioned by Brazil as
soon as possible. General Webb de-
clares that the United States have a
kindly feeling toward Brazil, and adds
that, animated by such sentiirtent for
the Brazilian government, the United
States will feel regret at learning that
a commander in ttie nuvv, without any
instructions cr authority whatsver, took
on himself the responsibility to capture
one of the piratical cruisers of the reb-
els, while she was anchored in tho port
of Bahia; and the undersigned believes
himeulf authorized to tssbre your excel-
lency that all reparation which honrtr
and justice exacts will be very freely
offered, and much more freely and
promptly than if the act had beencom-
mitted by American cruisers in waters
of the most powerful nations in the
world. Recognizing the right of those
pirates to enjoy protection in ports of
England and Frauce simply because
she cannot resist it, the government
of the United States wiH not withhold
from Brazil one iota of that reparation
which, under the same circumstances,
and in her present embarrassed position,
she would be obliged to concede to Eng-
land. Neither the undersigned nor the
U. S. government are directly or indi-
rectly responsible for this occurrence.
It was not ordered or authorizod either
by the government of the United States
or by the undersigned.

Arrivals ot Steamers-
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.

The steamer California, from Hilton
Head via Folly .Island, 3d, reports a
pide wheel blockade runner sunk in
Charleston Harbi r, the night of the 1st,
by our gunboots. Tho captain and
pilot escaped. The rert of the crew
were captured.

The steamer Costa Rica, from Aspin-
wall, 27th, has arrived. Nothing fur-
ther transpired in regard to the rebel
conspiracy to capture Central America
and California steamers. Prisoners are
still aboard the Lancaster.

The government of the state of Pan-
arr.a having positively refused to pass
t(jem over the Isthmus, the captain of
the Lancaster and a boat's crew of four-
teen men left on the Guatemala on the
25th for Central American ports, in
expectation of capturing some of the
accomplices of the pirate, known tcr be
on the coast.

merchant with a stock of goods on hand
worth say $50,000, and half paid for,
will not realize therefrom enough to pay1

what he owes. When the goods mV
all sold he will find nimself still in debt
for them five to ten thousand dollarr
and this debt he must liquidate, prinoi.
pal and interest, with gold or its equi-
valent, or go into bankruptcy.

The consequence of the end of the
war with the debtor class will be to in-
crease every man's debts about 125 per
cent. An obligation of $4000 will be-
come, in practical effect, $10,000. That
is, it will require property or labor now
worth in currency 810,000 to pay it,
A note outstanding drawing ten per
cent; ih'ereat, will then draw what would
now be,, equivalent to twentj gve per
cent, or thereabouts, to siy nothing of
the principal of the note, the difficulty
of whose payment will swell in a corre-
sponding ratio."

"Taking them one with another,"
saicf the Rev. Sydney Smith, " I be-
lieve my congregation to be the mi*t
exemplary observers of the religious or-
dinances; for the poor keep all the fasts
and the rich all the feasts."

The ugliest of trades, said Jerrold,
have their moments of pleasure. Now
if I were a grave digger, or a hangman,
there are some people 1 could work for
with a great deal of enjoyment.

The waterworks pipes of Charleston,
Mass., recently got stopped up. AD
investigation was made, and one pipe
was found to be completely tilled with i
live eels, 2,500 pounds of which were '
removed.

The petty burglars drove a thri-
ving business on Saturday night last.—
TRUAIR'S establishment was erttered, and
canned fruits, oysters, clams, apples, over-
coat, and • licente levied on and carried
off. IOJS about $30. Then the same hungry
scanij's, probably, made their way into JEBRY
PEEK'S Saloon, and appropriated a part of a
box of cigars, a jug of whisky, and about 100
pennies, " lawful coin of the realm," which
JERRY had saved to show th? rising genera-
tion that a hard currency was once foolishly
tolerated hereabouts. The burglars are Still
at large, so look out for your bi-valves and
" wet groceries," ye dealers therein.

8@uTho denizens of this city, and the
region round about waked up on Wednesday
morning to find the ground well covered with
snow and more coming. The weather was so
mild, however, that it gave little promise of
sleighing. But a"change took place Wednes-
day evening, and yesterday the mercury
marked but 4° above zero, since which time
it has been cold enough—considering the cost
of wood. A little more snow and we shoiild
have the finest of sleighing ; as it is the bells
are making music in our ears as we write.

The St. Louis Republican says (dew
is no doubt a full and fair vote in &
souri would have givsn 20,000 majority
against Mr. Lincoln.

At BaHii Rouge, La., NOT. 3d, ef typhoiJ
fever. "WILLIAM ASTOSY BRASS, aged IT yarn

and 7 months, youngest son of P. W. andF,
H. Brass, of the town of Web ter, Mich

The deceased was buried in the soldier's
burial ground at Baton Kongo, with military
honors. Let him rest in peace.

In thirf citj, on Detroit Stre*t, on Fa to relay, Pee. M,
a large enye op , contwiaiug a MortgaK**, Hond, KfH,
&c The owner can have the same by taftrtW
advertisement.

CHAPLEP
Am Arbor, Dec. Tth. 1864. at

DUDLEY WALLER, the Boy-Orator.
gave a recitation in the M. E. Church, on
Thursday evening of last week, and a second
one in the Presbyterian Church, on Friday
evening. Though only 8 years old, and oft
the platform or when not in the act of speak-
ing, the mere boy lie is, his selections were
rendered with a naturalness and power that
rivals professed elocutionists. " Will the
New-Year come to-night, Mamma," and "The
Drummer Boy," brought tears into more than
one eye; whf'o "The September Gale," and
"The Smack in School." biought down the'
house, aud showed him master of the humor-
ous and comic as well as of the pathetic. His
other selections were admirably spoken and
acted. He is indeed a prodigy.

Rev. J. M. BUCKLEY, of De-

troit, will give his popular lecture on Swit-
zerland, before the OlirUtian Association of
the'University, on Priak y evening; Dec,
U i e y, l i v e r s i t y > ori F y

tbe greater a nation becomes tha nftfe ' a t tbe Methodist Cbarcli.

From Mexico.
SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 80.

Moxioan advices per the Sacramento
say that on the 13th of November the
French landed troops at Mazatlan and |
took formal possession of the town.
The Governor of Mazatlan and hie
friends abandoned the place the night
previous, so that no resistance was
made to the landing of the French
troops. It is also reported that Alva-
rez had defeated an imperial force
marching on Acapulco.

Heavy and constant rains prevail
throughoutCalifornia,interrupting trade
and travel.

The official returns ehow Mr. Lirj-
colu's majority in Minnesota to be 7,760,

The Supreme Court of California has
decided that taxes in that State may
be paid in greenbacks. Specie has
been used exclusively.

Tbe great Bank of Commerce, with
$10,000,000 capital, is going into the
national systenr, and some of the other
large banks of the city will soon follow
suit.

The whole number of national Banks
now organized is 587. The amount of
currency issued during the week ending
on tho"26th ult was 82 032 830, which,
added to that previously issued, makes
an aggregate of $05,562,300 of the na-
tional currency now in circulation.

Governor Bramlette, of Kentucky,
suggests that all money paid by the
Federal government for slaves tak'j'n
away, be given to the fa miles (if sol-
diers in the Union army.

A notice of a recent steamboat explo-
sion in'a Western paper, ends as fol-
lows, "The captain swam ashore. So
did the chambermaid : sho was insured
for $15,500, and loaded with iron."

The apparatus of the Philadelphia
Fire Department consists of forty steam
fire engines, with tho necessary appur-
tenances. The support of the Depart-
ment has cofttlie city during tho last
year' about $l'00,000/

To Whom it may Concern!
A WT ONE INDEBTED to A. P MILLS, or MIUJS

FOSTER, can sare coats by ca!liij(r »« the j>;
Stand oiA. 1'. Mills and setting the same on or MB
Jan. l»t, 1866. After that date all notes »nrt accoiu
not paid will be put m the hands of yar'.iw to collect

Ann Arbor, I>ec.7lh,18e4. s » 9 !

J^OTICEI ,
THK ANNUAL MFKTING of the STOCK ..

of THE FIKST .NATIONAL HANK of ANN -*R!(I:

for the ELECTION of NINE PIRECTORS of i»MBi»
and two Inspectors of Elections, will be holdMt*'
Banking OBico, on TUESDA V, 10th ..f Janusry,»l

Poll will be open from 1 to 3 o'clock, P. H.
By order of Board of D:rector§.

C. H. RICHMOND, tSuj*
Ann Arbor.Deo. 6th, 1864. M»

BEAUTILUL BEAUTIFUL

An ENGRAVING rn STEFl,.l>7 .

SAETAff
FROM A PAINTING.

SOHUSSELE.

PRICE ONLY £2.50 PER COfl
Erery homo phouM contain one.

W . H . P U W E L L , Ac
Ann Arbor, Pec. 6th, 1S04.

C. KRAPF,
Has a 1 rgo and welt stcickoa Lumber Y
son Street, in 1he South part of tbo City, a
constantly on hand an excellent varu'J of

LUMBER,
SHINO-LES,

LATH, **
winch will bo Bold as low as can be afford •̂'
market.

Quality and prices such that no one
t r O l t ' CON

Ann Arbor, Dee. 6th, 1864. "

Ann Srbor & Lcdi Plank Bead
pany.

r m r a ANNUAL MEETING of tbe Pt"c,kll°'';,....
1 the Ann Arbor in:.! Ijjili I'lan* K'1".1' l ' ,V

for the elwtiou nf Oirretore for the ensuing ^
fors'ich (ilhef buHine.«* :is may p-operly C ^
UionjMting, ».ll be KeW M the Office of IB• w i
in thoCiy'ot WnrAfSor.or) TIE'
Jauuar y 1SG5, <n Z O

Ann Arbor,Pcc. l=t,"l€64.

Takui Up.

O S 1 3 1 15th of October, a Brown and
about 10 years old. Was dry. TheJ

<iiieRted to proveproperty,uay charge, a
away. J O H -

Koilhnc'ri, NOT. 34,1864.

IADIE3 wishing, can have their WgS »'
dfMtwl UliJ KEJNUH.E'J In • , . »

FASHIONABLE STTB1.1;
by experienced persons , and a t low c h a r s e s . by I
upon the euit.onber over I). 1*. I ooi.'s Mere.
I'ubHc Squa re , AnrfArbir, Michigan*. j ^ -

K K I'WjLif
Aan V:'jor. NI

[RP. E. I'Ai'.K'K I"-1
, 24tii. 1?H:



December number of the
Atlantic Monthly has a table of contents above

the average in interest. Among tho articles

ARBOB3 | a r e ; The Highland Light, by Thoreau; En-

- ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ' glish'Authors( in Florence, by Miss Field;

JRIDAY MOENING, DEC 9, 1864. . House and Home Tapers, (and one of the

tef-— -- -•"-"--—- •-'-- ' —-=- ——""—» j most instructive of an instructive series), by

S. M" Pettengill &. Co.,
Jfo.37 Park Row, New York, <& 6 StntcSt

i

. . .
Harriet Beeclier Stowe ; On the Columbia
River bv Fit/, Hu"ll Llldlow ; Our Last

* •ri^ton, arc our Agents !rr the Aiififs in those cities | . _.. ,
U,l are authorized to take Advertisements and Sub- j i n ̂ »XIC, Soma facts and more fancy, by
jfipt ions for us at our Lowest Rates.

Closing of the Mails.
M*ils leaving Ann .\rbor for th^ East and West close

fcB follows :
QQI»G EAST, 7.38 r M. | OOISO. WEST. 0:20 .*. M;

A lia< for Detroit and the l-̂ »st is also made up for
thj) artornoOT Expreat', closing at 3.391*. M.

lJfllce open on Sunday's fro-r. 9.:iu uritil 10 o'clock.
Jons I. TMOMI'SOX, P. M.

Tax Receipts.
We have just printed a convenient form of

Tax Receipts on good paper. Treasurers' or-

ders will be promptly filled.

Audi's OFFICE, Nov, 30th, 1861.

•£=•£" ^ e earnestly invite every one

indebted to the AROOS Office, either for Sub-

scription, Advertising, or Job Work, to make

DIMEDIATE PAYMENT. The prices of Paper,

labor, Fuel, and all the necessaries of life,

have advanced to such unprecedented figures,

that we can not continue the AROUS without

promptness on the part of our patrons, com

%ined with a more liberal pctronage, except by

using up the little we have carefully saved in

the past, a thing we are unwilling to do. Let

all interested do their duty, and that quickly.

Written for the Argus

THE D Y I N G VOLUNTEER.

I am dying, alone, to-night Mother,

Dying, alone, to-night;

The grass is my only couch, Mother,

The stars are my only light.

The brow that you Vissed long ago, Mother,

When you parted, in tears, from my sight;

Is clammy, and cold as the snow, Mother,

I'm (lying, alone, to-night.

There's a terrible wound in my breast, Mother,

Which I got in the front of the strife;

And the warm blood is ebbing away, Mother,

Each drop is a sand of my life,

Tet. oh ! if yon could but be near. Mother,

The pain of my wound would be light;

But, alas ! there is no one to cheer, Mother,

I'm dying, alone, to-night.

And now, though my breath cotaeth hard,

Mother,

•Still I think cf you all. left behind,

I remember my home in the North, Mother,

And my brothers and sisters so kind ;

•Oh, tell them t" meet me again, Mother,

.At the sound of the last re-veille—

farewell! for Death eases my pain, Mother,

And angels are waiting for me.

WHITMOBK LAKR, Dec. 4th, 18C4.

Pnm.ic DKHATK.—The Webster Lit
•fr»ry Society of the Law Department, will

lioid a public dis. ussion on Friday evening

tho 9th inst., at the Law Chapel. Exercises

to consist of a debate, a recitation, and an
; oration.

Special Or.ler :—Affirmed that capital pun

Tshnient ought to be abolished. Resolution

'discussed in its lejal and ethical bearings.

AFFIRMATIVE—F. Evans,

—E. W. Keightley.

KKUATIYE—B. F. Stoge,

—E T. Celany.

KECITATIOX—A. L. Worden.

OEATIOK - C. L. Wativus.

Exercises will be enlivened with music —

All are invited to attend.
L. J. BROWN, Prea.

E C. STODiiAftD, Sec'y.

WASTED.— An apprentice boy, at fhis
office. Mnst be steady and industrious. One
who has had some experience at the business
preferred — Ex

We so frequently see advertisements like

the rfboffe in our exchanges, that we are led to

enter our "protest." We object to the last

•clause, and any wall-brought up Publisher—

•to printer ani not an interloper—will readily

see the-force of our objection. "One who

has had some experience at the business" will

be nine times out of ten a run atoiy appren-

tice, and tb pi.ice such an advertisement in

the hands of apprentices is to offer them a
;r«ward to break faith with their employers,

in the hope of getting higher wages. Pub-

lishers who have either their own interests or

the interests of "the craft" at heart, will be

careful how they employ rvm-away apprenti-

ces, much more how they invite them to run

A GOOD TRUE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So is a £Ood Physician by bin Hueceflsful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED I'll VSll.'IAN OF THE

THROAT, LU.NGS AND CBEST,
Known nil over the couutrj as the Onlebriited
I N l i l A N H E R B D O C T O R !

From South America, will be at Ills ronmri,
RUSSELL HOUSE, DKTKOIT,

O n t h e l a t ^ ^ d l 9 , h i n s t . > o n t h e s n m e d a l e of and
every suuaoquent nin»th ilm-ing lSf>2and 16C3,

A NKAT 1'AMl'HLKT . . .
Of th« life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons

b d b f h
, y, y Of th« life, study and extensive travels of Dr. yons

mi ind Kii-ko t h e co e m b a s s a d o r to R i c h m o n d j =«n b» procured by allwhodesironno frcoof chr.rMe.
' _ . Dr. L will viait Ann Arbur. Jackson,and Aciian,

of Col. J a q u e s ; T h e V a n i s h e r s , b y W h i t t i e r ; | Mtch.,a8follows:
The Pioccss of Sculpture, by Miss Hosmer;

Oa Translafng the Divine Commedia, by

Longfellow ; Bryant's Seventieth Birthday, by

Holmes ; ai.d WR are a Nation, a political ar-

ticle by Trowbiidge, tlie Atlantic wouldn't be

the Atlantic without a political article, and its

political article > ouldn't be political without

being intensely partisan, and, knowing this

leaders must not complain. Witli the Jan-

uary number the Atlantic will enter upon its

fifteenth volume. 64 a jear ; two copies, $7.

AUlrcss Messrs, TIOKKOB & FIKLD8) B >sto ,

Mass.

p y The World lias put on a new
drees, and presents as clean and attractive an

appearance as a fashionably garbed bell? or

beau. This fact—tho cost of type considered

—is evidence that the labors of The World in

the cause of Democracy, during the late cam-

paign, have beeu properly appreciated. It is

an able journal, and as a newspaper has no

superior. ^Democrats, therefore, have no ex-

cuse tor taking the Tribune or Times or auy

other Republican metropolitan paper, as in

brmer days, to get the news. Let them sub-

cribe for The World and sustain an organ in

f York able to cope with all the radical

ournals. Daily, $10 a year; semi-weekly,

;4; weekly, $2; twenty copies, $30. Ad-

ress " THE WORLD," New York.

U 3 f We have received the Decem-
er number of the Ladies' Repository. It has

very beautiful landscape engraving, " Sun-

et in the White Mountains," a finely asecu-

ied steel portrait of Rev. Adam Poe, & a table

f contents, varied, interesting, instructive,

,nd refining. We know of no magazine with

qual claims for admission to the family cir-

:le. The advance in prices of material and

abor has compelled the Publishers to ad-

•ar.ee the terms of the Repository for the com-

ng year to 03,50, at which it can scarcely

rove remunerating. Address Messrs. FOB

fc HITCHCOCK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ST The Nov. number of BlackwoocTs
Edinburgh Magazine has the following papers:

Ay Latest Vacation Excursion—Part I.,

ony Butler—Part XIV., Enoch Arden, The

ilistory of Our Lord, Cornelius O'Dowd upon

fen and Women aud other tilings in General

—Pa! t X,, Banting on Corpulence, The Three-

oot Rule. General MCOLELLAN. $3 a year;

vilh the four Reviews, $10. Address L. SCOTT

& Co., 38 Walker Street, New York.

The December number of the
American Monthly Knickerbocker has a very

eadiible list of papers, covering a wide-range

•( literature. The Knickerbocker employs an

ble staff of writers, and what should equally

iommend it to an intelligent public, is that

hey are of the conservative school, and con-

ribute to make a mag >zine not devo'ed to

,11 shades of radicalism. Fer 18G5 the terms

if the Knickerbocker will be $4 a year; two

opios, $7. Address J. HOLMES ACJNETV., 37

'ark Row, New York.

|£3£* We have had the pleasure of
xamining the engraving, " Home on a Fur-

ough," advertised in another column, anil to

lay that it is worthy the burin of JOHN SAR-

s is all that is needed of our pen, except

ihat the painter, in design and execution, has

reduced a work fit for the eminent engraver

Mr. POWELL is now canvassing our city.

See advertisement of CONRAD
KRAPF in another column. Mr. KRAPF

inowa what good lumber is, and will endea-

,'orto keep what builders in our city and vi-

'nity need.

The item we gave place to last
week in reference to "the attendance at the

University was not correct. Mr. J. H. BUK-

HBON has furnished us the following figures.,

comparing the entrances up to the 6th inst..

with corresponding date of last year:

1863. 1864.

Medical 334 402

Law 206 234

-Xiterary 220 227

760 863

Excess over last year 103. This is a highly

'creditable showing, when it is considered that

the cost of living in these times has kept many

young men at work who would otherwise

have entered college.
I l l M» I I I

'&2C* The following names, well and
favorably known to the, lecture-going public,

'constitute the list of lecturers thus far secured

by the young men of the Students' Lecture

Association the present season : J. G. IIOL

LAND, Dec. r3lh,81864. Subject—"Cost and

Compensation." Rev. Jons S. C. ABBOT

Dee. 19th, 18C4. Subject—'France and he:

Emperors." Miss ANNA E. DICKINSOX Jan

4th, 1865. Subject—'Meaning of the Elec

tion." Miss SUSANNAH EVANS, • Subjec

'—"Temperance " President FAIRFIELD, Jai

i l th and 12th, 18G5. Subject .

trST The Ladies of St. Thomas
(Catholic) Church of this oity, will hold

f?art in Ilangsterfer's Hall, commencing o

Wednesday evening next, and continuing fou

days. The Fair will be open during the af

ternoon and evening of each day. A larg

number of articles, both useful anil ornnmei

tal, will be offered for sale, and judging b

the eftort made 6v the same society last year

we may safely predict that the Fair will be

success.

.Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 20th.
Jackson, Hibbard House,21st
Adrian.Braekett H< nre.aW and 23d.
MODK OF KxAMiSATiort.—The Doctor discerns dtseasos

brtfeoeyes. He, therefore ,HSKS no questions nor rc-
qiires parents to explain nymptuins. Alllieted, cimn;
audhave your symptoms ami Lhe location of your din-
easeexnlained fn-euf charge ffiS

KniTOlt OP AKttCfft
UKAK P I R : - With your permission I wish to say to

the readers of jour paper that I will send, bv return
mail, toall who wish it (free), a Reoeipe, with full di
rectionn for making and using a simple Vegetable
Bftkn, that will eflectuallv remove, in ten days. Pirn-
ples, Blotclio.s .Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of tho
9kin.Ieav.Dg tho Mmo soft, c'enr.smooth and beauti
ful.

I will also uiti'l (roe to those hAVfng Tiald Heads, or
Bare Knc«*s, Nimble direct-ion** aud infommtion that
will enable them to start :i full growth ol Luxuriant
Hair, Whisker*, or a Moustache, In h»a than thirty

All applications answeiod bv return mail without
charge.

Respoctfully y^urs,
THOMAS F, CHAPMAN7, Chemist,

3 ii-66 831 Broadway, Xew York.

A Card to tlie Suffering.
SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of "Buchu , "

"Tonic Bitters," •* Sarnaparilltt,'' '• Neivous
Antidotes," &c , Sic., & c , and after you are sutislied
with the result, tiifu try one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'ri ENGLISH SPKC1FIU FILLS—and be re-
stored to health and vigor in lens than thirty dayn.—
They urn purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
aud B&latRfy in their effects on tlie broken-down and
shattered constitution, Old and yourtjf can take them
with advantage. Imported and sold in the Unttec
States only by JAMES 8. BUTLFR,

No. 427 Broadw -y, New York.
r ^ 3 Agent for the United States

P. S—A Box of the Pills, securely packed, will he
i»ii«.i to any address on receipt of pricft, which In

refunded by the
iim966

ONE DOL1 AR, post paid— motiej refu
Atrent if entire satisfaction is not given.

O H E A. Ti

Excitement in Piano Fortes!
WM. B. BRADBURY'S

New Scale Pianos
In the Ascendant ! I !

Seven first premiums awarded in four weekaover
every competitor.

GOTTSCHALK t̂he Renowned
Pianist, says:

They aro the best and most perfect piano now made,
for thorough workmanship, power, purity, riclniess,
and equality, of tone they excel.

J.LIENKV WHITTEMORK,
Gen. Agent for the State,
179 JeffernoQ Avenue, Detroit.

Miss E. C. Foster is my authorized Agent for Ann
Arbor. Rooms in Exchange Block.

A VERY LARGE AND

attractive Stock of Foreign and
Domestic

DRY GOODS!
now opened at

THE NEW STORES

consisting of

IBISH POPLINS,

French and English Meriuog,

THE JSSAEKETS.
The cold so-p has frcz'm up the avenues of trade,

ud business was not very driving tntho streets vester
[lay. We quote :«a iag»i t ides ;

ffm.it- *1.95@2.05.
CORN—$1.25.
OiTK—'70C .

PORK—Ooming in freeOy, $ll@13.8i.
BCTTKR—40c.

Detroit quotations in yeatcru'ay morning's gi •
'res*, were ;

WBK.IT— Amb«r, $2.0•>, No. 1, White, M.10.
CORS—Xew, *1 "12 • old, »1.30.
OATS—75@78c.
D RBSSKD HOGS—$11 @13,
BCTTIR—40@45c , EGU8—36@40c.

MICHIGAN fllKTRAL RAftBOAB.
Trains now leave the station in this city as

follows :

Black and Colored Alpaccas,

DELAfNES, FANCY PLAIDS,

Cloths and Cassim.res,

FLANELS, PRINTS,
Bleached and Brovra Sheetings,

DENIMS, TICKINGS
Blankets, &c, &c.

i i i i l i «fceic« stook of

WSST.
Mail,
Day Express,
Dexter Accommodation,
Evening Express,
Night Express,

KiBT.
Evening Express,
Bexter Accommodation!,
Night Express,
Day Express,
Mail,

9.40
12.20
5.50
7.10
1.15

4.30
•6.40
8.15
405

S.W

A , M .

P . M .
( i

u

A . M .

A. M .
It

" '

P . M .
"

CHEROKEE REMEDY & INJEC-
\J TION.

CHEROKEE REMEDY.—The captioD of this para
graph is the name of a vegetable medicine in the lorm
of a syrup which is now admitt-di when used wilii
C.JEROKEE INJKCTJON, to bethcsalefit aud speedient cure
for Gonorrlusa,aud Fluor Albus, (Whitos in fcmalen).
If w« consider the amount of nufTerin^ aud frpqnency
of these d's-asep, we can not but .^a'hnit th<* Cherokeo
Rempdy and Injection to be among the blessings of
science. Th«y replace sickness by )iealth,and loath-
someness by cleanliness. It does not merely arrest,
but cures these il!g radically and thoroughly, and, being
purely veg* t tble, * sw*et, pkeasaDt syrup, aotdUagipt-
able to taste or touch, it leaver no poison in the Kystem.
the tT.idicatiou 'of which is often mo;e difficult VO/i
dangerous than the treatment of the original disease.
Sold by a!l Dro^gfsts, 4nH86

I N FORMATION F11EE1
TO NERVOUS StTFERERS.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of NVrvous Debility, Inc<-m-
petency, Premalure Decay, and Y.'m'thf-itl^r.-nr, Aotua
ted by a desire to benefit otnCTR, will Be fe'ayrpy to furn-
ish toal l who need it, (free of charge.) the recipe and
direct.ms for making Hie simple remedy used in " '
cast). SufFoiers wtsbfng to profit by the advertiser1*
bad expcrence,anil possess a sure and valuable reme
dy. can do so by addivafng him at once at hia pl;ice of
buain^sp. The Recipe an«l full information—of vi'a*
importance—will be cheerfully sent bv return mail.

Address JOHN B. 06OEN.
No, 60 Nassau Sireet, N<:w York.

P. S—Nervous Sufferers of both sexea will find this
information invaluable. 3m98'

"*£#•" 1'KOFffi. f. LYONS' Patients ntfa '̂ 11 otho
interrestetl will please take notice that he will contin
ue hi.s visits at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, during

r*L" The LadlCS Of tllG Congrega- ' 18G4 and ;65 an'l atllu-e^piratinnof which he willdir,
. . . • i . f. | continue his visits and opeu an Infirmmy n-t Ck'velaui1.
.TChurch ofjhh city pfive •& Festival m j o u i n _ (or t h e t r o a l m o n t „, L u n g m d c h o s t (Vwease-.

J5
tional

Rogers' ilall,on Wednesday eve., next, for tlie

tirtrefit of Httir Sa'jliath JScl«ol. \To bfes-

for tbetn a libesal patreotf*.

FALL & WINTER

STYLES!

HATS, CAPS AM)

CHEROKEE PILLS

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES.
nit unrivaled qunl ty oiAntlonnttnu&H to furnUh

TEA tdwiiys found ut this I t c p '
Luvurs of good 'fua will pleu

OF OUR NT
try a synipld

y TEA,
JUEST i- STI WAHT.

LADIES'MISSES'& CHILDREN'S HATS,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canes,

& C , &•>}., &O.

For Cash 2

The subscriber has just oper#d an entire Hew an*3

Desirable Stock in the above lino, at the store former-

ly occupied by A. P. MILLS & CO., MAIN STRKET, and

respectfully invites the attention of the Citizens of

ANN ARUOR AND VICINITT lo his stock, wl>«n making

their Fall and Winter Pelections in this line. My

long experience in the bubinebs, and my rebidencsin

Now Yoik, enables me to jnake my Belections direct

from th« MANUFACTURERS, anJ to giro satisfaetio

both in STYLES AND|PRICES. My stock ihall al-

ways contain the LATEST AX3 WaST DESJKABI.K

TTLE3 OF GOODS, direct from New York.

Call a ad examine before making: jour purchases

NOTKOV11LHTO SHOW GOODS.

E. L. LAWRENCE.
ro fi. rmorly occupied bv A. P.Mil!»ACo. lni

GROCSIRIIDS
Of nil tiniis. F
I\>TTUIMO3, &n, 1'
parpouM oaiy.

Extracts. S|
-i4U<)i-.-i a n d

riolle". Oils,
for M9dioical

IIMPORE. T * BTI WART.

LOW

Sugar !
A uaall lut of

PlilCEU SUGAR.
DBKOKK.-T J: ->TI-.W,U'.T.

g FISH.—Codfish, WhiteGsli,
Trout, MucUorel, ILri iug, Ac.

liRFORE-'T « h'J'r.»'A7;T.

STBTJP! STEUP
A fowbarroW, extra quul-tv.

!i STL WAHT.

OIL AND LAMP

DEPOT!

KEROSENE OIL!

Tlio best quality

ONE DOLLAR

For Gallon.

DHl'OEJUT siTKWAKT.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CKOCKKRY.

GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TA13LK CUT-

LERY, &o.
For kalo at Wan lhau N'«w York wliulusal» pitros, by

DsKOREST It STKWAUT.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time! Saves money!
1 Saves clothing! Saves strength!
I Sur.es health! Saves hiring help!

Saves weak wrists! Sates burning hands!
Woolan clcthes can b# wrung out of boiling wnter to

pr«7bnt bbriuli'ug witboiit injuty to the macluno.
DaFOREET & STEWAST.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

f yon wish to marry, address the undersigned, who
will «end you without money and v/ithout price, vtl-
uable information that willenalile you to mnrry happy
and speedily, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty.—
TJi« information will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to marry, I will cbeuiiuliv ftS»Ut you. All hitters
•trieUy confidential. The desired inforjnatioD <*uni by
return mail,and no questions asked address

SARAS B. LAMUBRT, G-rcenpoint, Kiuffs Co.
2m970 NEW

W ASHTENAW COUNTY MIX-
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office over Noble fy Rider's Boot and
Shoe Store,

Iluroc P ine t , Ann Arbf*r. Office open on Paturdayjo
ach week. 9S2m3 T. WHITE,iiflcy.

MILLER, DAVIS & WEBSTER

Agents for the sale of

1O-4O XT. S. BONDS,
7 3-10 Treasury Notes

also, for sale,

Interest 6 Per Cent Compound
LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

Highest raten paid for GOLD, PREMIUM l'UNPS.and
LAM) WARRANTS.

Ann Arbor, Oct. SOtli, 1S04. 3m981

all of which were boujjlU (Luring

The Great Panic!
in NEW YORK, and consequently can be

sold much lower than those who
made their purchases early

in the season.

AU kinds of PRODUCE taken
in EXCHANGE for GOODS as usual.

J. H. MAYNARD.
Ann Arijor. Oct. 31st, 1864. 3m581

A SPLENDID PIANO FORTE !
For a Moderate Price !!

VOSE'S naw and improved 1'IANO nurpa««e« anything
now mads for

GREAT DURABILITY 1
Surprising richness and brilliancy of tone,

L EGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRICE. The attention of tho
people of Ann Arbor is respectfully invited to an ex-
aiiunat'.ou of tine beautiful instrument.

J. HENHV WHHTKMOKK,
General A#**nt for the Flat?,

179 Jefferson Lvenue l>«1iroit..
Miss K. C. Foster is my authorized agc-nt for Ann

Arbor. Tho VOtSK 1'lANO m;iy bo seen at her rooms
in the Exchange Block.

WIZARD OIL!

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Was sirntped upon his back, and when opened

was fiund to contain a Pot of

Dr. BiUiugiou'-s Fiff Electuary
which waii his inseparable companion, and this aC
counts for hisrubust and vhjorons consfttutMn, hii in-
diffVre&ce to fatigue aad 1<1M liale undhea^y old age.

It in tvarranted to cure
ALL KINDS OF PILES,

t not only treats directly fur the lMts bnl is a curtain
cute 'or Dyspepsia and I.iver Complaints, Jaundice
Salt Rheum, §c. It ii purwly vegetable aud nevej
fails to sure.

DaXGRBSt* STEW ART,
Agents fur Michigan.

HO TO THE

And see the Mew Goods.

STOCK O#

DRESS GOODS!

A LECTURE

Y 0 U N G M E N.
Just Publisiied in a Sealed Envelope.
P i Six Cents.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Cure of Sperfn;i1orrhoe or Spminal Welittffiftb, In-

voluntary Emms OIIK, t-'oxuiil I>ul'iliiy, and Impedimenta
to Miirtia^c ptnerally. Ne-rvouKiieKR, Con.su m pt inn,
Kpilpp^, anrt Fits ; M'Titai -ftnd p%yncal In-ajiacil y,
r*«u1t1fi|rfrom Self Abusr, &c. Uy UOB'TJ. CULVKR
WKLI.,Ai. D., Atiihnrof th-e "GYecn B^ofc ,** kc.

Tiio World renowned smihor, in his admirable lec-
ture, cleai-|j proved from 1ms otcn e^icrionco, that the
awFul conscquenceK ofSeli-Abuso may bo<jn"t'ctuiilly re-
irovedni(h"iit medicine, and Without dangtious piir^i-
cal operationn, bongififl, instramcnis, rings, or cordials,
pointing <iui a rr.oi!« of cure at once certain and eilec-
t iu l , l y which every suiTerer, n*> matter what his con-
ditiim inay l>e maT ct'iv 'himself clVeaply, privately,
ami radically. Thi.s lecture will prove a boon to thous-
ands and thousands.

y c r ' . u n i ^ weal, to any ad'lrc^s, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the recipt of six 'cenUs, <>r two postage
t b d U iyadUessing-

COA8. J- C. KLINE kCo.,
157 Btovcrv, Xew York, Fott Oflice JJox, 15S6,

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CURES
S TOOTIUCffE ©

In Three Minutes.

In Knee Mfcautos.

CB*MP CO-I.JO
In Ten Minutes.

SORE THROAT
I-n a Few Hour*

LAMKBACK.

CUTS AND BRD1SBS

COItNS.

<B NERKALGIA
In Ten Minutce.

EAUACHE
In Ten Minute?.

DIPTIIEItIA
In a Few Hours.

RHEUMATISM. .
ID a Few Days.

BP RAINS.

BURNS AK« SCALDS.

CHILBLAINS. _

Tills invahmble preparilion only needs n ti^jl to
iTciiniHrnl itseir to every lioun-liold in Hie Rnil.

IJse one bottle ami JOH will hlrtdyflTieeV *l <m wnul
ife&rnsl tfi<: fftne of nee* .̂

••rfce «5 Witt! »nd 7B ceols T « l" ) t t lF- ^ ' » *
fettlw contain nearly three times as mtcch as the
smull onel. M.uinfictaTerl by J. A. HAMI.IN *
SRO., Vlt WnUngtna «reet, Chioigo, and for siU«
by <Uuj.-gi.ils generally.
_ , , , ., < Tiiller. Pinch 4 Fuller »_
Wholtaale A g l « - | L o l d t S i u i th , t

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERKS,

Clothe, Satinets,

DOMESTICS,

[T

Crockery,

Arc t> be irajlH witiiout regard to in-eBt*ot Kastei

N. H.—The |ni*p
in the City at less

«t Stack of Calico and Brown Ootto
:umfactum;-"s prices.

The htgifept price 4>ni'l fn TraCe or c
of Produce.

vuT all kill'

MA€K &BCIIMID.

Oysters I Oysters 11
^

^HE tfl'KT QUALITY direct firm IValtininre, in in ;
<ji.Mltit.v ilosirt-ii, arid warranted f'resli and me

every limi* and at the lowestJtgvrtu Pv
(6w!)83) THOMI'fON feSON.

Taken Up.
Cflme i.ito Hie en ;losnr« if ihp kilWcriber alio'.t t!

Or»t ol' Seiitomber, one iiRIND! R BUI.i,, Jpntted b
bin'1, about a year a::d a half CM. T(.^ owner i« re
([nested Ui nrove prohert^-, [lay ehargrs, and take s
UUIXaway.

VEIT ZEEB
Soio, Nov.15th.1304. 3»S83

O

LJ

H

HEALTH PRESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

For the liemoval of Obstructions and the Insurance
of Regularity in the. Itecurrence of the

Muntfity Periods.
135'"* They cure or obviate these numerous dis-

eases, that spring from irregularity, by removing
the Irregularity Itself.

f^- They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Pain-
ful Menstruation.

t^~* They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosla).
t ^ y - They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections,

pauis U\ the back, and lower parts of the body.
Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertions. Palpitation

the Heart, Lowne&i of 8piHtA% Hysteria, Sick
llew-kw-he.. Giddiness, etc., etc. In a word, by re-
moving the Ivrcgula7'it)/, they remove the cause,
and with It AI.I. tits effects that spring from it,

tSF' OomposeM of simple vegetable extracts, they
• •i>ulain notliiny deleterious to any constitution,
however delicate, their function being to substitute
strength for weakness, which, when properly used,
they never fail to do.

J3?~ They may be safely uaed at any ago, and at
any period, RXCKPT DDKINU TITS PIK&T THUEB MONTHS,
during which the unfailing nature of their action
would infallibly PREVKNT pregnancy.

t5F" All leltei-H seeking information or advice will
Ue promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

ifj^" Full directions accompany each box.
Jfjl̂ * Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $5.
U^gr" Sent by mall, free of postage, on receipt of

price
amphleta sent by mall free of postage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty St., New York, Proprietors.

DR. WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Or, ESSENCE OF LIVE,

Prepared tVora Pure Vegetable Extract* I'ontulu.
lug nothlnie tnjurlouft to t.ic-

tho I 'IH. uii
rim1*: from the m*he» ui'ltn flre*

nulmsteil with new life"—so does thl* Elix-
ir rcjavunute the system iintl ovcrcone i

J3Sf" The R ĵ uvenatlng Elixir is the resnlt of mod-
ern, discoveries in tQe vegetable kingdom ; being
an entirely new and abstract method of cure, irres-
pective of all the old and worn out systems.

J3f~ This medicine has been tested by the moet
eminent medical men of the day, ftnd by them pro-
nounced to be one of the greatest medical discoveries
of tha age.

f^* One bottle will cure general Debility.
§3^* A few doses cures Hysterics in females.
{?¥^- One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart.
j£g?~ From one to three bottles restores the manli-

ness and full vigor of youth.
Few doses restores the appetite.

£ Three bottles cure the worst case of Iinpo-
tency.

$ A few doses enres the low spirited.
O' ie bottle restores mental power.

Afew doses restores tin. organs regeneration.
A few dosea bring the rose to the cheek.

{ ^ This medicine restores to manly vigor and
robust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and
despairing.

J3$*> The listless, enervated youth, the over-task-
ed man of business, tfce Victim of nervous depression,
the individual suffering from general debility, or
from wmbn&s of xi single organ, will all ftnd imme-
diate and parmaneht relief by tho use of this Klbchr
or Essence of Life.

$ 3 f Price, $3 per bottle or three bottles for $5,
and forwarded by Express, on receipt of money
to any address.

B y r h e CHerokee mils and itcju-
v o n n t a i i K K l i x t r , are sold by all enterprising
Druggists in the civilized world. Some unprincipled
dealers, however, try to sell worthless compounds
in place of these ; those which they can purchase at
a cheap price, and make more money by sell-
ing, than they can on these medicines. As you value
your health, aye, the health of your future off-
spring do not be deceived by such unprincipled
Druggists, ask for these medicines and take no oth-
er*. If the Druggist will not buy them for you, en-
close the money In a letter, and we will send them
to you by Express, securely Bealed and packed, fre«
from observation.

Ladles or Gentlemen can address us In perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their diseases
and symptoms, as we treat all diseases of a chronlo
nature in male or female. Patients need not hesi-
tate because of their Inability to visit us, as we hava
treated patients successfully in all portions of the
civilized globe, by correspondence.

Patients addressing us will pleaae state plainly all
the symptoms of their complaints, and write Post-
office, County, State and name of writer, plain, and
Inclose postage stamp for reply.

We send our 82' page Pamphlet free to any ad-
dress. Addi-vsaalUetters for Pamphlets or advice to
the proprietors,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York.

C . A . C O O K , CHICAGO, NO. 26 Market Street,
General Agent for tho States of Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Michigan and Indiana, who will supply
Druggiata at dur regular card price*.

Sold l>y Wholesale Drugiiats in Detroit, also h
EBBl^S k W1L-OX, Ann Arbor. 852yl

l/YSPEl-SIA,

A*%fl R E » I ' I ' l M I* G

DISORDERS OF THE UVEE

AND D I G r E T VJfcORGANS,
ARK CUKKD BY

HOOFLAND'S

3ERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STEENG1HENING

Tlirsf Hiltrrs liavi' performed more Cures

HAVE AND DllGIVEBKTTEPt SATISFACTION
Have more T<'>llmm>y!

ifAVE MOKE PKSPKCTAPtP TKOriE

TO VOUCH FOR 'I HEM !

Than anv oll.ei art 'ek' in Hi** HiM'ktt.

W e defy »r iy oftie t<t c o n t r a d i c t t l i is A s s e r t i o n ,

ANi> Wlf-t. PAV $1O< 0

fo any one who wil! produce a CVriiflrute
Vf Kti,tiiati^ not caMiMc.

ITS HITTERS
WILL CtrRE IN" EVKli

Chronic oi Nervous Debility,
of the Kidjieys, and D

arising fiom di£>oi-
de'scl Stcmach.

Obierve tKifoll whig *jf*ptetts resulting from JM$ordir$
of the Digt-slkc Organs t

of tliep f )4
head, Atfiditj- ul tlie 8tnq»hcli, TNT.msr-a. Sftt&Vitru,
DtHiT'i.st for kiod, Fnlln««B*« fftftghl inthu ^UxmLaii
Sour Kructaiiout>, Sinktng Jir.tl.uit* tit*% at $fa$ pit
of ilmSt<i»):ich, Swiniihingol 'tin* Head, Wnir-

rjc'I aa-a ltilH<Hi'U brent t-in^. Ptu«t*vi)*g t4
U»e HeartvCJioJting.nr Sullncutiug S«i-

Ratfoj)^ irhen In a J-yii.^
Posture,

or Vtohs before 'Rro "Si^ht, Verm imH
Dull I'siin in flte H«a I, Bcffiflienoy of 1'res-

plratlon, Yi Unwticss ol th« Bb,iu an<l Kye«, pain
in the iide, hack, cheat,liinba, &ci, Sudden frus'li

i>* ol Fleat., Buminor in the Flesh, Constant
linagiiiiugs of Evil and Great Deiq-easion*/ -SpiritAt

THAT THIS BITTERS IS

MOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS M BUM OR WfflSKEY,

4ND CANT MAKE DRUNKARDS,

ttr. Miitlie.vvs fust prap»recl the VKXETIAN 1UIB
DYK : since tlmt linn1 it lias be6B u.-i'ti by thousands,
,ud in uu iusUuicw h;is it iaik'*l to give t-'utiie sutisfac-
ion.
Tho VKXKT1AN DYK !« Uld cheapest ip the world

ts price is only Fifty Cents, iind eucli botttp contains
oublo tlie ((uantity <J( dye in those usually aolil for
1.
Tlie VF.N'ETIAV.DYE is warranted not to injure the

mir or tby scalp in tho slightest degree.
The YKflSJIAN DYS works with rapidity ar.fl cer-
.iuty,the hair rt-ipiivin^r no preparation wliatevv.-.
The VENETIAN' DVE produces any shade that may

-3 dfisired—oue that will nut fade, crock or washout
—ono that is as permanent as the hair itself. ForBule
">y all druggists.—l*rice 5'0 -ent^.

A. 1. .MATIIEWH,General Agc«t,
12 Gold Street. Xe\>; YtirV.

Also, Manufacturer of M.vnuiWs' AKMIA 1I.UK
ILOSS, the best hair dretibing iu use. In large bottles,
rice 60 cents. ly060

/» the Wnrld.

READ WHO SAYS WW z

i'rom the Kev. Lefli G. Heck, I'antor ol" tlfe TJi
Church, l'L-mbeitun. \ , J . , >ji.ncrlT ofthe North
tistChnrch, l'liilaOeiphm.

I h^ve known Hoyfland's <?erinau Hitlfis* fu^orubly
for a nuiftber oi years, 1 hiire used them iu my «wu
family, hud hft\ebeeu ,̂0 pleased with ihcir'eHf(.-ts that
1 wan induced to recommend Uic-Ui to many otta-rs, »u i
know hut they have operated it. v. strikingly bVDeficiwl
manner. I take great pleusure fn thus I'uW.cly yn>-
alaiming th_U fact, and calling tho attentiou of tUo>u
.illlicted with the diseases lor which fh>y ftVe recom-
rr.end«d, to these bitters, knowing from experience tb«t
inyg-tfcommendatiun will besust.tiried, I do t-hi^ moro
-•lieuifully iia Htiolland'i* Bittt«r«'fs intended t o boaetit
tlie alliicted, and is ' 'not a rum driirk.".

Yours truly, l

From Rev . J. Newtou Brcwa, !>. D. Kditor of '
clopeilia or ReliKioui! ICrratr l^e trod L'lirislian 'Ghruni-
eTe, rhiladulphia.

Although not diujiodfj to'faVHr or recc'mraeSiJ Patfnt
>ledloin«s ingensnil , through Ji»truat of tlitir ingre-
dients and etT'ectR, 1 yet kno^v of no sufficient "reasons
why a man may not testify to tiie btnelifs he %elieveii
bimaelf to have received from any simple :pii>iiy«ratiou
i n t h i uopethal he tony thus >:.i,:t.M,uf,. .„ t i ebenoSt
ofothera. ^; ,

I do this ir.oro roanil.v ir. reinr.i to H«iAiini.i'< Oer-
mnn Bitter*, jfrtftfred'by Dr. u. M. Jackson, of tuix
.ity, because I was prejudiced njainsl thein for manr
years, i.nderthe iin|M-fs.-inn Ilia' r!:ey \v*:e c'liietiv ail
alchoholic mixture. I tun indebted to my fr?e«id ,Rob
-rt Shoemaker, Esq , fur the removal of thisIpreiudice
by proper tests, and for I'licouiagemeSt t.') *tv them
when suflcrinft froregreot and Inikjodstffntod dubilit\
The uee of three bottles ol tl.psi- bit (era k: 'vhe bei(iii-
nins; of the present year, was lolhuvrd !..v ,.'-. 'I-'lent iolii-f
and restoration U a decree of bodfly ii ml<n«mtaI rignr
which I had not for six months before, ft'Trd 5rad almust
despaired of regaining. 1 therefofe thank!fciod aud uiy
Iricnd for directing ir.e to t i e use of then)

J. XI'.WION MiOWN.riii la

From the Bev. Josp. U.
tist Church.

CLOTHES WRINGER!
The ONLY reliable self-Adjusting- Wilnger.

NO WOOD-WORK TO -W^.i.L OK SPLIT.
NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF OHDKK.

WAKRANTED WITH Oxi WIIHOLT CflC,-WHKI LS.
H took the HIRST PREMIUM a( rifry Seven State

anil County Fairs in 18C3, anl is, without an osceu-
tion, the bent wringer ever made.̂

WHAT F.VtHY QOUY KNOrt'H, vii :
That iron wellgalvAniiX-d ivill m;t rus*;
That a siruplo macliino is better thau a complijr,'.; j

on*; •
That u Wringer should be self adjusiiii^.uurable and

efficienl:
That Tlt»»bj3crewM arid Kastenluga cause delay and

trouble to fpgHTiie ami-keen in M ;

That wood soaked iu hot water w ill sfteil, vhrir.k and

That wood bearings forthe shaft to run in will wear
tut;

'Niat thel'utnaiw Wringer, with or without cog-
rthfcK *1ll h<k tefir the o.Iolhes;

That co,u-wheol regula tor are not raser.tisl; .
That the Putnam Wriuger has i u the a-dvaniujjei",

and not one of tho disadvantages above named;
That all who have tested it prouomice it tKo bert

wringer evt'r ina'ii': . i
That it will r.'rir.g a thread or a be<\ quilt without al-

teration
YV> might (ill the paper with testimonial*,but insert

onlv a few I" convince the skeptical, if such there be;
and" we say toal l , iff I l.'u naras' Wringer.

T e s t i t T I I O l ' . o r c I I ^ v.illi XHV and ALL others.

fours , very rcspcctfnnv, . J . H. REWARD.
Kighih be!o5> OoatoStreet , PhiU.

From lirv. Warren r.andoljih, 'Eas^Ot 'of the Bnptist
Church, Cerniantowii Penri.

Dr .C &• Jackson ;—Dear ^ir :—lv!v>r..i! experience
enables me v\jtej t ha t I regard th« Qflrman Hitlers
piepared by you as a iii'ture^e^re-Mt.medicine. In ca*«
(*1 severe cold ami general debility 1 'ha*--e £»eeu jrraatly
benefited by tho use of the Bitters, and doubt uot the)
will produce similar effects on others.

Yours, trutv, WARREN RANIXM.PH.
tanuftatosrn, Pa

From Rev. J . H, Tur.ier, Panfin «f IfwJJiag II. fi.
Chui-ch.Phila.

Dr. J.tckson:—Dear^ir . - Hayfferu»ed vourGormBn
BitteVs in iwy famil) ftxt(ii.ei]ltv , 1, >i'i>i p^epSTlM to iiiy
that it hast'eer. ofgf»at t;':;vic». Ikilicvu tha t iu mult
cases of general debility of tlie s'vs'Ltrm it irf the inilost
and mo:,t valuable remedy of which I kfvre any kuowi-

Yours,respectfully, J. II . TURNER,
>.",). 7SB N. NItt'.'Ujuulb. Slreei.

Fr.i;i the R> ..!, tf;f.o;?II«, rbrtfleltv r a s to ru f the Co
luiubun, (N. J.)andMil!alowii, (i 'a.) liaptist Churohes.

New Rooh«t|«, N. Y.
Pr.C. -M. .1 acikson : —IHarSir :—IMt it a pleasure

thiis.. I' my own fcccrad to (yjar te.'4iiu»«y to th« excel-
lence of.the 'ler.inau -hitlers. SoMO years since, boiug
itiurli. alllieted -A t̂b ;lhl>nopsij|, I uwc-d them with very
beneficial results. 1 hav*ttlU^a raeowmendvd them 1«
persons cn'VpbUvd bv t!i.;tt f'Onft«uting disease, and have
h-oan.1 fr.mu tli''.:r the rai^l KatterHig tostimoniaU as to
their £i-eat value. Iueitsoxif gene-:il debility, 1 be-
lio~.o it tti^je b MtoTC'ttillWat not be sur passed.

J, M LYONS.

and if not entirely satisfactory return it,
1TTN-\M MANrv.vcrrgiNV, Co., L

(iciiHr^ieo—I know froiu p.aclicaj experience t
Iron wellgal'vAnrZed with zino '.vil! notoxidize Ol' nisi
on- pr.rtic^J. f t i ' Futnam Wringer is as nea'r pcrfec).
as po>s'bre, and I caa cheerfully recomuehd it to be
the best in use. ... j ,

Reupectfullj yours, . .
JNIV \v...\vnia:i,i;ri'.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years experience in the galva'nizing b,OBinrtA)

enable me to endorse the above staitMnent "in all "par"-
t l C " l a " ' IKO. C. LKFFKRT?,

No.i»« BwJtmaa street .
S'ew York,.January, 1804.

We have tested Putnaif 's Clothes Wnriger by
practical woikinpc, and knou Ihat it will no. It is
cheap; it is simple; it requires no room whether at
work or at rest; a child can operate, it-: it does Ra duty
1 lici-i.ii^-lil\ : it navi tit u-1 i" S.-LVOS wear A\v\ tear,
Weeavnes'flv l-.dviso .ill w b l i a ' T s n n washing to do,
wilh all intelliirout pe.rs.ms >,\li" have AN-. , ro buy this
wrinncr It will pay lo'ritiielf In n year at most,

B . Bo\-: HOi'Al K c:PFFl.KY.

Putenteil in tile Ur.itel Flute!-, F.nf In ml, r.innda and
Austrnlia. Enotpetic men can make Irom SlolO u,il.
lars per day Age.nt» wanted in evtry to'\n, and In all
parts of the world.

Sample Wringoi scut. Express jiaicl, on l-otflpt of
P ' N O . ' 2, SO.'iO; Xo. 1, S7.I.0; No, V. V>M, Ho. A.
}9 50.

Mauufact'n-eil andsold. wholeMla din rotltll by
THE . LfXAM SUM'FAI TIKIXC CO.

No.lSPlKttStrcrtt Ne'.v York, and (leveruvV, Okie,
OOHf •"• E- NORTHKOr Ai 'n t .

I'rom the Rev. Thus. Wintir, Pastor ol Roxborough
li.i|.«i»!Clnirch.

l>r. J^ekf-o^ -—IV:u- ?ir : - I feel it due to your oxe&l-
Itni ])rtV/.matioB, I'Tiiili.i mi's'lerimin fiitters, to acid mv
trstiwiouy to"ttiC'k'rtcrvfd reputMtinn it has obtained.
1 li;ive r-u- \ <•:•:*,'., ;i t times, beeu troubled ivitli ^roat di»-
orflci in'fflj n'ttit knd »er»nus s j>:™. I vr«.i ndrined
by a friend, rotry a bolth-of .lour German Bitterj. 1
i'i.l Hn H!id. lift *Q expetit U'.-ed jfreal and i;i:ex|n-ct»d sw
Le); my'ii'nrlli has been very materially beiutHtted. I
(Mrjifiilnr.tlv rccimimend the article w er« I mee-t wttli
easel*JuinuaT to vaj own. «nd liare been u6aured by
nianv of the :r goo«l efiects.

Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, RoxWoagh Pa.

Fi'n.u Hev. J . S. Hermi.n, of ffi" Genban Reformed
( tmjfh ,-Kutzt'Mvn, Berks Co Pa.
. . D(. C. M- Ineksou :—Kesjieclw! Sir —I har« t^nen
troubled with Dysno]'*ifl nearly twenty years, and harp
j}ever used any uu.lieine tl;.-it <li< mo us much good a\
Hootland'f Bittora. 1 nm rery much improved in health
after ha\ ing taken five bottle*

Yours,with respect, J S. HERMAN,

PRICES.

'I^irge Si te , ^holding iu;irlv double ijuantit v.)
$1 u« per bottle—half dof; $5 no.

Pmall Siw—"5 cents j er Ubttle—haw dozen $4 00,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See Ihat the sian itnru .if '• C M . JACKSON" is. OB
the WRAITF,!! of each bottle.

Should your nearer.!, Druggist not have th« article, do
not beput oil bv iutox'catinjr pr-'pHr;ilii>i»s that may ho
offered in its place, but send to ivH,»wd we ^iU forward ,
securely packed, liy express.

Principal Ofi5oc anil Manufactot5-,

NO 6 31 ARCH STREE T

Jones & Evans.
Successors to C. M Ja< kscn $f Oo.

PROPRIETORS.

For sale hr Tlr
the I jited aUic

(J rtad I*culrT» iu every t J



Ehc
Husks vs. Feathers-

A visitor is a little curious lo know
what those women and girls iu short
frocks aod pants are going to do, who are
tins monieut seen crossiuo: the lawn in
frngle, double, and treble file, in q:ui"e «o
military order, towards tho Nuw Burn,,
with -clean white pillow-oases in hand ?
Wellj friend, 1 will tell you all nbout i t ;
for we are disposed to enligl.ten you as
wull as we can, respecting the mysteries
of Community life—which are no mys-
teries to right reason and good common
sense. Those women, then, are bound
t ir the barn to. husk corn —not for the
corn's sake, but for the sake of obtain-
ing the clean inside husks on the ears of
corn to put into beds—that is all.

Reader, did you ever sleep on a husk
bed ? No !- Then let me say to you
confidentially, that a husk bed is accord-
ing to my experience and judgment for
many years, just the nicest and cleanest
thing iu the world to sleep upon. For
my own use, I put the husks in two
ticks, tho upper one not quite so full as
the under one, making it much easier to
adjust or even up when the bed is made.
The under lick can be filled quite full
making it elastic, requiring no daily ad-
justment, but will remain lor months as
even as a hair matress. Once, and some-
times twice a year I have them taken
cut and emptied from the ticks upon a
green grass plot, where they are raked
open and stirred- up, shaking tho fine
dust from them, which naturally accumu-
lates from the friction they undergo in
daily use. A sprinkling of water upon
them while thus spread, will cause them
to curl, making them almost as
light as feathers. They should be
shaken up several times a day, that the
action of the sun and air may thorough-
ly penetrate them. When thoroughly
dried and aired, return them to the tick
—which you have probably wa-hed—
and you have a bed as good as new once
in six months or a year, as sweet as new
mown grass, as comfortable as cny
feather bed, and decidedly more agreea-
ble to those who appreciate^good air in a
sleeping room. In making up the bed,
a thick comfortable, or something equiv-
alent should be plaeed over the bed be
fore the sheets are put on, for the bone-
lit of those whose skin is tender from
ill-health or other cauaea. The husks
should be et.tirely free from -hard sub-
stances.. Husk beds, thus managed, will
last for years, by occasionsally adding a
few pounds to keep the quantity good.

1 have used nearly all kiuds of mater-
ials that have been proposed as substi--
tu'es for feathers,, and must render my
yerdiet.in favor of husks. The cost of
good clean husks is about one-eighth of
the cost of feathers; and, as to sweet-
ness aud healthiness, there is no compar-
ison. The animal odor attached to feath-
e.rs ,is very offensive indeed, to many.

"The raising of geese, too, is very
troublesome .l\uslo«t\s4 to say nothing of
the expense aud vncfleauly habits of the
hissing, niiscliicvoas Jaijj)e(Is. — Oneida
Qo.mmuri.Hij Circular.

How to Preserve Scions.

U €); Satcb of Isch;a, N. Y., who
who has. fallowed grafting over forty
years, say3..-— I cut my scions in Feb-
ruary. I %hqn take rrsin with a little
oil or tallow -to reduce it, as clear rosin
is apt to crumble off. Melt t, and when
SssiEflsiojt,..dip the ends cut from the
tree of fia.c« aping. This seals the pores
of the wood, a»d then stand the bnts of
the sciGiw OH the damp grouud on the
bottoiis of the aellar, and tura an empty
cask over tbeai. In this way they keep
fresh the year round. I have scions of
apples and pears iu my cellar to-day,
that are as fresh as when cut last Feb
ruary : aod one year, for an experiment,
I kept some over the next winter, and
set. them, in April, after being cut sixteen
months, aud they grew. Grape cut.tings
prepared in this way, and then rolled up
in oilcloth paper, might be broaght
brom (Jhili.to New York i.n safety.

To Prevent Wet Feet.
A writer in the "Mechanic's Maga-

zine" t-ays :
" I h'jbve had three pairs of boots for

the last six years, and think I will not
require any more for the next six years
to come. The reason is that I treat
them in tho following manner: I put
n pound each of tallow and srosin ia a
pot on the fire; when melted and
mixed I apply it hot with a painter's
brush, until neither tho sole nor upper
will soak any more. If it is desired
that the boots should immediately take
a pol sbydissolve an ounce of turpentine
and larnpblac&. A day or two after
the boots have been treated with the
rosin and tallow., j.ub over them this
wax and turpentine, but not before the
•fire. Thus the exterior will have a coat
of wax alone, and shine like a mirror.
Tallow and grease become r-aa&id,, and
rot the stitching or leather, but the'
rosin gives it an antiseptic quality,
which preserves ttie whole. Boots or
shoes (should be so large as to admit of
wearing cork soles. Cork is RO bad a
conductor of heat, that with it in tbu
boots the feet are always warm on the
coldest stone floor."

How TO QjJBB BEEF.—Editor Mar-
shall Expounder, will, you publish tho
following Recipe for curing beef; to
every family it is worth the price of yonr
paper one year!

For 100 lbs beef take 7 lbs. salt, 1£
1t>,s sugar, 2 oz saleratus, 3 oz. saltpetre.
Make a brine of this and put it ou boil-
ing hot, L. H. HOBINS&N.

It is right to be contented with what
we have, but never, with what wo aro.

Our gunboats in Mobile Bay shell
tbe city, it is said, three hours every day.

Ottawa is to bo the capital of tho
Canadian Confederation.

Uhe silver mine in Nevada yields
2,000 ounces a day.

Monticello, the Lrmer residence of
Thomas Jefferson, was gold at auction,
in Dixie, under .tbe sequestration act
for $80,000,

Bean Swift, hearing of a carpenter
falling through tho scaffuldi.n>j of a
house ho was repairing, dryly remarked
that " he had got thro' bis work
promptly."

an as Travelers.
It is a. very smuH matter for John

Smith to take a journey of six- or eight
hundred miles. Ho rushes home from
his eonnting-room, office, or work>hop,
rifiei-ii minutes before the train leave?,
bids Mrs. S. put a clean shirt or two in
his valise, lakes a cold luncheon, kisses
the children all round, and perhaps their
mother, strides to the station, goos in at
one end just as the engine is puffiing out
at (1W other, waits leisurely till the last
end of the last car is opp-site him, throws
his valise on the platform, grasps the
railing., vaults lightly upon tho steps, and
in a half a minute is talking uncoucern
cdly with Mr Jones, who bus probablj
gone through the same performance dur
itig tho last, half hour.

But if Mrs. John Smith wishes to pay
a ten day'.-* visit to her mother, six';
miles away, a fortnight is not too mud
tlmn to devote to preparations. l ie
wardrobe is to be thoroughly overhaul
ed ; dresses selected, bought, made; a
dressmaker consequently to be hunted u
and engaged ; old skirts adjusted to nev
basques; collars mended, whitened, anc
clear-starched; Mr. Smith's shirts, stock
ings and handkerchiefs placed where h
can lay his hands on them blindfolded,
for no Smith ever yet conceived the idea
of lif ing up one thing to find anothe
under it; the various strata of rocks bo
ing tilted, tho genus Smith seems to bavi
imbibed the opinion that bureau drawer
should be arranged on the same plan.—
Then there are the children to be seen to
the marketing to be arranged, Bridget t
be admonished, and every! hing in genera
wound up to go ten days without stop
ping or derangemont. Consequently
when the appointed morning comes, ana
with it the appointed coa;:h, Mrs. Smitl
is not quite ready. With her cheek
flushed, and uo collar, she gives hur- ied
directions, ties up brown paper packages
wuk nervous, trembling fingers, which
packages no sooner receive the'final jerk
than they are discovered to be. bursting
out at both ends; scatters the young
folks hither and thither, running dowr
all who aro not agile euough to get ou
of the way, and is only restrained from
scolding outright by a dim vision o
plunges down embankments, butting
against opposing engines, splintered
bridges, flying axles, and life long, separa^
tion from beloved ones, to which a rail
road journey now-a-days renders one s<
fearfully liable.

At length the last knot is tied, the last
kiss is given, aud Mrs. Smith, anxiously
looking at her watch, stumbles over the
hem of her dress into the coach, beseech
ing the driver to hurry. Ho politely
says " Yes," but persistently drives
"Nu." After what she considers un
necessary delay, she arrives at the sta
tion, hurries into tho ticket-office, tries to
hurry open her porte moDuaie, but as
that is governed by the Medo Persic
laws of inertia and attraction, it refuses
to be hurried. Hurriedly fhe asks tha
ticket-master, " I s the train not gone ? I:

rlis loud, clear, deliberate "No, ma'am,'
startles her, and before she recovers her-
self, he has gone to tbe opposite window.
She waits her turn again. " How long
before it. goes ? " " Twenty—min-utes—
ma'am," With a sigh of mingled relief
and .weariness, she sinks upon a sofa.
Time would fail me to follow Mrs. S. en
tier devious way, to note her anxious
watching over •" great box, little box,
band-box aod bundles,; " her .uncertainty
as to which train she is-to -take, and her
incessant inquiries of every man who ap
proaches; t:ho intense unrest that looks
out of her eyes, quivers on her lips,
trembles in her hands and .flutters in
every thread of her garments. All
these things may only provoke a smile,
but Mrs. J . S. is tragically in earnest.

I have had opportunities to observe my
sex in the transition state, and I am
forced to say that I do not think the fo-
nv.de traveler is always a pleasant object
of contemplation. She is never qu''.e
free from s^nxiety or bundles, and is gen-
erally pretty highly charged with both.
She asks the conductor the same ques
tion twice, as if she believed he might
undergo a moral reformation between tho
first and second asking, and toll tho truth
at last, though he told a lie at first.—
Sweetly patient at home, sublimely pa-
tient in great pain or peril, she is ludi-
crously impatient on her travels. She
eancot wait the march of events, but out-
strips the present, anticipates the future,
and asks the conductor "if we change
cars at B." Trustful to a fault in the
domestic circle, she becomes a very skep-
tic in the ears, and never believes him
unless he says, " Ye*." When he au-
nouncos at B.,—" Passengers change
cars for the Bast," she steps out with
alacrity upon the platform and immed'
iately asks him, " Do we change cars
here?" Acute of vision, and rapid in
perception at home, abroad a glamour
seems to fall upon her. The time-table
invariably hangs upon the station walls,
but, as if incapable of calculation, she
invariably aske the ticket-master at what
hour the train is due; and if it is five
minutes late, she goes to him again, and
asks him how long before it will arrive.
Of course, observing the inconsequence
of these and similar vagaries, I am es-
pecially caroful to avoid them, — Gail
Hamilton.

When Lord Erskine heard that some
body had died worth two hundred
thousand pounds, .he observed, "Well,
that's a very pretty sum to 'begin the
next world with."

I 'j"UIE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
| JL w i l l be for thn Ik-ulii.g of the Natioun.

UiUU.

THE: GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSIOUH of the
THROAT, LUNGS, HEART, l.IVl'.R AXD THE UI.OOl),

Known jlll over thecountry as the

BANNER

HAT STORE!

LAST L !
"TO WHOM JT MAY CONCERN."

All por^yis indebted to t,Ue Jate firm of SCHOFF &
MILLER, cither by ncrte or bodii account, aro he»eby
requested to call ami make an immediate payment oi
the same, and tbobfl -who fail to comply witii thif re-
quest at Um end of SIXTY DAYS from Uii« date, will
find their accounts in tlie bands oj' ;in officer for col-
lection.

Am Arhor, OctnbtrlOth, 1864. 2m978

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

Warehouse. Tnicks, Letter Presses, d:c.

FAIRBANKS ,

IZa I iakr Street, CHICAGO.
Sold iti Det»oH by

FAJIRAFD, SHKLEY & CO.
#3* He enreful ;o buy only Ike G.»niijm'.«£»l}-;>"S

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.

K^B .̂1} DOOTORI
Of W2 Superior Street, CLevektnu, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
A?POINTMENTfc-*FOR.lS62, 18G3and 1864.

Prof K. J . I-vons can be consulted at the following
places every month, viz:

IV'trait, Kassel Hon.se, each month, 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor. .Monitor House, each month, 20th. -.
Jackson, Hibbard House, each month, 'II.
Adrian, Bracket House, each month 22d and 23d.
Toledo, Ohio.Collins House,oach mouth, 2-Hh 25th

andjeth. '
HiUsdiile, Mich., Tlillsdale House, each month,27th.
Cold-rater, Mich., Sout&ern Michigan Hoose, each

month, 28th.
Elkhari, Kikhart House, each month, 29th.
South Bend, In.I.. St. Jo. Ho'el, each month, 30.
I-iporte, Ind., Tee Garden Ht i.so, each month 31*t.
Wooster, Ohio, Craiidull Exchange, each month, 7th

ai*18th.
Manslitld, Ohio, Wiler Housi each month, 9th and

10th.
Mt. Vernon,K.enyon ilouse, tnch month, 11th and

i2tw.
Newark, Ohio, Holton House, c;uh month, 13tli and

ULli,
Paine »viUe, Ohio., Oowh*sHOTtRe,paoh month,4th

OLLVELAM0, OEUO, RKSIUKNSK AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of the public square, opposite the Poittofllee.

Oflloe day* each mouth, l*t: 3d, 4tli,5tb, (5th, Idth.—
Uflice hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, »nd from 9 J\ M. to
4 P. M. (in Sunday from 0 to 10 A M.rand 1 to i> I*. M.

£ y Maxims striefly adhered to—
I give such balm as hafw no strife.
With nature or the la*s of life,
With blood my hands I never stain.
Nor poison men toease then-pain.

Hi-, IS a physician indeed, who Cures.
, The Indian Herb Doctor, R. J, LYONS, cures the Al-
lowing complaints in the mo.st obstinate stages of thei
existence, viz:

Diseased of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Inver, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in tlie Chest. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kits,
or Falling Sickness, and ail other aervous derangements,
Also alldiseasesof the blood, such u.s Scrofula, Erysip-
elas, CaaoerS] Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaints.

Ail forma of female difficulties attended to with the
happiest results.

It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
they*have given the<£b3ian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairand faithful trial. $&-l>uring: the Doctor's trav-
els in Kurope, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, lie has been the instrument in God's
hand, to rent-ore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by the most
emlnectold school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
miiipiimviiis to tho Inui:. n Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment,and are daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be the day when first we saw. and partook of the
Indian Ht'rb Doctor's medicine."

Patisfaetory references of cares will be gladly and
elu cr fully gixen B honever required.

TheDoctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

£ 3 " Mode of examination, which is entirely different
from tbe faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
sea-ws by tfie eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
doeshe require ptitient^to explain symptoms. Call one
aud all, in<T have thesymptoms and location of your
disease explained free of charge.

poorshfill belibornlly considered.
>fflceaddress, box 2663.

R. J.LYONS, M T».
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 05,1862 , ly88Q

Would take this method of informing his old friends
and patrons and all others who may favoi* him with
their patronage, that he has greatly enlarged his

JStock and Assortment I
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYiNG & SELLING
is prepared to sell Goods at
ToXo F r i o C S , His stock consists in par
at the following;

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches!
The Celebrated

SETI-I THOMAS-
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
iOLT) CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY !
J.ZQr8,K!vearR, Scissorsand Brushes,

ROOKES PLATED WAKE, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and EXVELOI'JiS,

Musical Instruments,
Strings Sf Books for Instruments,

G O T O

Cefore you buy, SjirTug and' Summer ntyles ot

STRAW GOODS!
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c,

Ann Arbor, April 20th, 1804. 3m953.

of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches tn fit with glasses
an be accoinodated, as uiy stock is large anit com-

ijlete,
P . S. Particular attention to the

3Fta3:r>.A.X3=*.x:Krca-
f all kinds of fine Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Slajfs, and Cylinders. Also

C L O C K S , Sz
leatly repaired and war-anted, at his old stand 3 st
ide of Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Ann *rbor,NTov. 25,1862. 826U

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859,1859.

In this City, are uow being, offered at tbe
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

j e w e l r y S-fcox*©-

THK Subscriber would say to tho citizens ol Ann Ar-
bor in particular, and Ihe reet of Wa«b.tenaw

bounty in general, thnt he hasjust IMPORTED PI-
IECTLY from KUROPK.s

Tremendous Sto&k of Watches!
ill of which ho bind» himself to sell CHEAPEKthan

can be boughtwest of New York City.
I have alao the

CELEttKATED
AMEÛ CAN W ATCHES,
biehl will *e\i ttr *35. Every Watch warranted to
Tl'orm well, or tho money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Piated Ware,

Fancy Goods, Gold Pens,
Musicallnstrumerits and Strings,

Cutlery, &c,
pd ?i> fact a variety of everything usually kept by Jew-

eler scan be bought for the next ninety
days at your

O W N P R I C E S !
ersons buying aiiything at this wel? known eatab-
shrae nt oen rely upon getting goods exnrtly as rep-
eseijtted, orthe-ioonoy refunded. f!a)le-irly and se-
ure the beat bargains ever ottered in thi* Ctty.

One word in regard to Repairing1:
e are prepared to mnke any reuairs onfir-e or com*

mon Watches, oven to makineo/er the euttr-e watch,
nocessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as
ual. Also the ranntifacturinir ot KINfiS,BROOCHS,

r anything desired, from California ff old onshortno-
!ce. Kngrnvine in allitsbranchesiDxeented wlthneat-
ess and djapatch.

3 C WATTS.

Dissolution Notice,

TTH6 FIRM;(JfrCHAPINt-WuOD & CO , was dissolved
January 16,16^1, by mutual consent. C. A. C'hapin

and A. It. Wood will settle taeaccountfJ of Hie firm.
C. A. CIIAPIN, s A. B. WOOD,
V.CHAIMN, K. WKLLK.

AMU Ar^or, June 24,18t>3.

Copartnership.
TTr! UNDftRSTGNflB efiterefl into prtfltner«Wp Jan!

10,1863, by the firm name of Cliapin & Co,, and
1) eontiu4ip tho business of manufacturing printing

and -vr;ippin£ paper.
C. A. CHAHN, N . ClfAFIN,

V. Cim---4.
Ann Ar\)Cr:.

T-ne24,lSG3 810tf

EMPIEE

BOOK STORE!

Having purchased.!. K. WKBSTER'S stock of Books
and Stationery, I shall endeavor to keep a constant
supply of

SOHOOIi BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL k LAW BOOKS
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
anO a superior quality of

WALL PAPER!
and everything usually kept in a well conducted Book
Store. Opposite Franklin Ilouse.

G. W. SNOV.ER.
Ann Arb'or, June, 1864, ly9C0

Hifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

ilantifacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Ever} other article in that Line.
All kinds of

HEPAIRING
doae at the shortest notice, and in the best manner.

a fitll assortment always kept onhand find made order
•Q®^. Shop corner Main and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAIi

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo.

Insures against I>css 01 Damage by Fire
o r I i h jfr

0HAKTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$800,00000.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MAESH GIDDIUGS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNYDKB,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:

J. P. Kennedy, Pren. T. P. Sheldon, Vine- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, See., A. P. Hills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt.

940tf

HSTEW FIRM!!

GRUNER & SEYLER
WHOLESALE t RETAIL DEALERS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Merschaum Pipes, &c,

CLOTHING JsJF

We, the un»kr!-iKned, .fecjc leave to Inform tlic CITI-
ZENS OF ANN AKHOR and vicinity, that wehavethifi
day established a Tobacco and Cigar busintss in this
place.one door North of the Franklin 'Block, Main
street, where we shall always keep a full assoitmeot
of the best qualities of

SM0K1JVG&CHEWIJVG TOBACCO!
as also a large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIGABS!

PIPES, (Merfictaum, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

C I G A R HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
Will be found with us of all kinds and of PRICES TO

SUITEYRUY O-VK,

We shall sell all of the above mentioned articlos and
many others which belong to our line of trade at the
lowest possible rnle for <:;isli.

PtsMW 4*1] and c:\.-uiimo.
V: W.—Sijrn—Squaw witii -tig&i IAOS, *n\e door north

of the Franklin Rlo'ck.
GRUNER & SF.YJ.E?.

Aon Arbor, May 2d, 1384,

Having just returned from East with a large stod

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
we imiteall our old friends and customers to com
and examine eur ,>tock of

CLOTHS CASS1MERES & VESTIIVGS

Dispute tho fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOPt after all to giv

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dres3 Well.

Go to M. Guiterman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO

SONDHEUf'dlvfayB ready to take
your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOOD
with great pileasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the St^te,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you ar
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLEEKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
OWn IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR
at the dance.

P a n t s ! Pan t s ! ! P a n t s ! ! !

Fancy CASSIMERES and DOE
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPAEELS
From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
Tberefore we make our bow

Tours truly, ever so,
M. GUITEEMAK. <fe Co.,

BA.OH

t pias a new and complete

STOCK OF m m GOODS
bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD ?

(Which will be Sold

FOR CASH ONLY,

LOWEST MARKET PRICES !

Call and See 1

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

JUST OPENING?

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolen, Sfc., In-
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Sfc,
Put up in 25c. 60c. ami $1.00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks. $3 and *5 sizes for HOTELS, FCBUC IXSTITV-
TIOXS, &c.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not 'langerous to the IJtnnan Family.'1

"Karfs come out of their holes to >U. * '
Sold Wholenale in all large cities.
SoM \>y allDrufr^ists ami Retailer*eneryi/tere.
!1! UKWAKE 11! of all worthless imitations.
See that "COSTAH'S" name is on each Box, Bot-
tle, and Flask, before yon buy.
A dross HEHliR.COSTAR.

f j i s n u L DEPOT 4S2 BROADWAY, KKW YORK.
49T &>1(1 by all Wuolesak aud Retail DruggMs in

Ann Arbor. Michigan. 6m954.

H 0 W A R D ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Semina l ,Ur inary
tvnA S« aiiiil S '̂Stems*— new and reliable treat-

ment— in 'report* of fhe HOW.AKD ASSOCIATION—
'Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes,'free of charjre-
AddOM Dr. J. SK1I.LIN HOU<;lITy.V, Howard Associ-
ation, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania. > Iya63

ISrowuell & Perrin,

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
183 South Water Street,

CHICA.OO, ILLINOIS,

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
^eeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, t£c.

Reference*.-
Preston, Willnrd & Keen, Chicago. S. £<rUfard &
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

The largest Stocft and beat assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES,

LOUNGES,
BED ftOOM SETS

CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAINS,

Xjools.ia:is Glasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings
COFFINS

METALIC CASES, &c, &c,
and all other goods kept in the best and largest houses
in the country. We neepno second hand furnituie or
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly on hand, and
m&de to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have menpy, and respoctfuTy request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 926tf

RISDGN& HENDERSON
tlxo

XT O 3E5L 3E3 TJT

CRAfN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

rpHK VERY LATKST IMPROVEMENT, and betterthao
JL all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Barley and Grass Seed. °C

1*£. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d, Never hunches the Grain
ith. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
%th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9th. It has double and single rank

drills.
\§th. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a Brill offered in tbe market but can
boast of more or less ^

"FIRST PREMIUMS?
They are aboutas indiscriminately.bestowed as the title
of "Professor," •which is Ronaetfmes applied to the
iljiddler" or l i bootblack," They cease to convey ths-
idea of merit.

The Buckeye Drill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of Stale and County Fairs, and without wt̂ kipg
favor at the hands of any Committee, has received its
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following uatnes of a few Farmers in thi*.

vjcinity wao have bought and used the Buckeye Drill;

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob Po them iu
Jacob Treroper,
Thomas White,
John Brokaw,
Christian Kapr>j
Edward Boy den,
James Trcadwell,
Daniel O'Hura,
JohnG.Coofc,
0. A. Marshal.,
L. Edmonds,
George Cropsef,

Scio.

it

North field.

tf

Webster,
Ann Arboi

" (i

Lodi.

SaliDe.
Green Oak, I,iv. Co,

We arealso Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & BE; wer,
acknowledged t( be the very best in use.

We.are just in receipt oi

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment c

Gri-ass Scytlies.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BEKT STTJT
FOR C-VRRIAGEPever before offered in this market

We also keep a large and full

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PA]NT,and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAKE,

ANPEAVETROUGUSalwaysonhanaand pnlup % the
'lortest notice.

RISDON k HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June29th,1802. 859tf

CIT7 COOPER SHOP.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,
successors to

O. 0. SPAFFORD & D. HENNING,

Would respectful!}' announce to the citizens of Ann
Arbur and vicinity, that they are now icanufacturrng
,nd keep constantly on hend a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

KegSj Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, cfec.

Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine their
iutter Firkins and Beer Kegs.

C U S T O M ^ATOIR.IK:,
one to ORDER oil SHOJtfT NOTICE and warranted.

Estate of Michael Dillon.

STATK OF Minirc.W—County of Wnshtenair-_
Atifi sf-sion of the PrcAate Court lor the Count**

of Wiishtf'iuw. lntldep :it tke i'robate Office in +i
ritj of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,the sixteenth &*«
November, in the year one thousand eight hundred i t
.-i\'y lour. I W '

1'rescnt, Thomas Ninde, Judge of Probate
In the n atter of the estate oJ Michael Dillon •** •

Keirara Costello, Jr . , Administrator of paid
cnmeJ into Court ftnd rtpresents that he is no
pared to render his final ficcount an such
trator

ThcreBpnn it is Ordered, That Friday, the njnn,
day of December next,-at tfno'clock in the furcnoo*
be aeeignftd f«>r ejuiaiDing ami allowing such tl
count, and that the heirs at law of gaid •}
ceased, and all other persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at a session of said Court then
to be holden at l^c Probate Oflice, in the City of An
Arbor, in said County, and shnw cause, if any there b* •
why the paid account should not be granted: Ani
it is further ordered, that e&id Administrttor giYe
notiseto ihe persons interested in said estate,of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing theitof br
causing a copy of this order to be puMishe.l in'fj,J
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulatin
in said County of WashteBHw, three successive weeki
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) THOMAS XINDE
983td Judge of Prolate.

FURNITURE ROOMS
One 4oor North of Risclon and Henderson's Bird* j-

Store. -

The uijilersigned having purchased the entire «l»,v
of W. I). Smith & Co., and added hugely to tl™ ' ,£

is prepared to furnish his friends and iiatrnn» a ' S
assortmentof well made furniture, consisting of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES?
TABLES and CHAIHS,

of all kinds
business.

<ls, and in fact ol everything pertaining to thi

LOUNGES. MATRASSES,

Wood Lumber.

P. S. He has also purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEAESRJ
ofSi'oith & Co., and is prepared to furnish all kindiof

Wood Coffins, Mefalic Cases,

CASKETS,
On file shortest notice. Also attends to laying onl
dvceasfd persons day nnd night, without charge. &\\
furniture delivered in the-city free oi charge.

W. U. BENHAM.
Ann Arbor, January lglh, 1863. 940tf

1864. 1864.
NEW

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

C. H. MILLE
Is now opening a NEW STOCK of Domeatie

and

AND

FAMILY GROCERIES,
bought since the recent decline in GOLD, and many

kinds at cousiderable

Deduction from Former Prices!

Please call early nnH make your purchases while
the stock is complete.

C. II. MII.LE.V.
Ana Arbor, Sept. 1804. 916

CARPETS, Oil Cloths and House FurnisliiD
a good stock at

976 c.

npO THE LADIES —A stock o! elegant Pry fiw*,
1 Shawls and Cloaks for the fall trane, now open

ing at «76 C. H. MIUSS*

TO THE GENTLEMEN.—A fine stock of <V.!K,
Cassimerea, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, just

received at
•976 C. H. MILI.E.VS.

DEM0VAL!

1ST. B . COLE,
has removed his STOCK of

BOOTS tc SHOES,
to the store of A. P. Mills & Co., on Main Street, vhrt
he will be glad to wait on his old customers and tkf
public generally.

GIVE iii.n A CAIJII:

JDJR. Sls/IITIHI'S

& ^ Pnrticnlnrsttentinn given to ttiefiale ofGraeri
and Dried Fruit*, Ci.lcr, *o,.

Orderp for the purcli.n^e of Clover ami Timothy
Stw.l. Cut Ments.\-c.. promjUly -ttt^mtetl to if .'icemn
panietl with cash or satisfactory reference 9r>9 t?.

Cash paid for S-tav.es,
and Hoops.

Shops corner oT Detroit J: Xorth Strews, and corner
of North £ Fifth SJrsets.

SPAFFORD A DODSLEY.

Ann Arbcr, Febi 6th, 1864. !U3tf

PBESCBIPTIOX & D M STORE!
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
•Writ ing P a p e r , by the Ream orless.

and all other articles in our line.
gfi3" Especial attention to Compound me ftm'

up Prescriptions, at the s)gn ff_€Ot,V MORTÂ W
change Block , Ann Arbor, Micl.ii-aii. jrjjr „

•fl^, Professonal callS promptly attended to- 1 -̂M

100 Oity Lots for Sale.

IiOOK

A large lot of

AND

SUMMER GOODS,
altvays on hand at^^i^^

-

M. Guiterman & Oos».
CLOTHING STORE.

;ive us n c;vil ind «••> pan nn«l will gell *-on
and le t t r goods than any other house in iii

U9U


